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SLAVERY FORBIDDEN 13Y THE WORD OF 001).
lIn a recont number of an exchange paper we find narratcd an IlArmy lIn-

cident," which struck us as illustrating in astriking mauner the abominations
of Siavery. A. southern residence in the neighbourhood of Atlanta had by
the storm of war been utterly wrecked, when eagý,er to obtain facts bearing, on
Southern society, the correspondent who narrates the incident gathered ftr
the deserted place nearly a hundred letters and papers. IIc says.

"'Among the papers was a certificate of an auction-sale, over 'which the pro-
prietor of the place had presided, of whieh the following is a literai copy.

Isaac ........................... $110.
Dimby .......................... 305.
Jemaimia....................... 100.
Anderson........................ 950.
Dick ............................ 705.
Aun............. #............ 1,400.
Nancy .......................... 700.
Ilannah.......................... 730.
Jerome.......................... 700.
Green ....................... .... 1,330.
Adaline and children ........... 1,875.
Betty .................... ... 1,500.
Leander......................... 1,395.
Monroe .... e...6.................. 1,170.
Martha ...................... 61,425.
Emeline ........................ 1,325.
Enieline ....................... 2,125.

$17,845

P. Randall.
Foster.
11. Parce.
J. A. Ilayden.
Fonster.
iD. Johnson.
J. L. Evins.
E. M. Seager.
Fioster.
H1. Parce.
Foster.
P. IL. Randall.
Foster.
Foster.
11. Parco.
M. R. Ranney.

" Sale of Negroes anad Land belonging, to the estate of Isai.al Kirksey, sold
the Gth of Match, 1860.

Pet A.J. COLIEP"Il. P.&Rce, Administrator.

"'This paper, presenting in paratiel columus the pecuniary value, as chattels,
te one class, of' the bouls and bodies of another class, was, in the circunistances
under which I found and read it, exceedingly suggestive. It exhibits ' The In-
stitution,' as it flourished just one year before Mr. Lincoln'a inauguration-a few
nionths before it rushed on its fate. It will be seen that the bighest prices were
paid for girls, four of whom were sold-eaoh to a different purchaser.-for surne
rangingt frora $1300 te $1500. A mbre atrocious wrong and outrage than this
sunderinig of familles, this deseeration. of sacred ties, the sale of these girl%, te
these masters, is hardly couceival>le; yet four years ago, this stunendlous crime
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against humauity was prevalent over ail the South, witbout remorso and without
roenting, and the magistrate feit no ' sbock,' when hie superintended this sale
andl signed this 8tatement. But it is not irreverent to afflrm that God IIimseîf
was sliockcd, and resolved, ia rigliteous indignation, to, make a fuit end of this
tragie villany. I could trace in these lines a cîcar record of 'the abomination
that maketie desolate,' and in the midet of the desolation I was comfortcd ývitb
the hope that, in fewer days than were allotted to the prophet's waiting vision,
the land would be wholly purificd from this iniquity; and in anticipation of a
constimmation so glorious, could repeat with dAvout fervor the divine assurance:
Blcsscd ie ho that waiteth and cometh to TIIUS END."

Wc féel sure that our readers have a hearty and religions abhorrence of' the
systemi of Slavery, and what thus meets their eye wili deepen their convie.
tions, alrcady strong, of the inhumanity and unscripturalncss of holding
property ia man. Our joy is that we bclong to a nation that bas escaped
the odiuen of the hateful thing. Nor do we fait to long for the speedy de.
liverance of this continent from the blot and curse of traffie iii the bodies of
men. E very b.ight event that promnises the dawn of that year of jubilce we
hall. Yet among ourselves there may exist the necessity of going back te
firet principles on this question. For this reason we introduce to our pagtes
the tollowing portions of a lecture by the 11ev. David Young, D.D., on Sia.
very forbidden by the Word of God-

SLAVERY IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

W~as not thie power in ancicat times conceded to mon byý God bimsef ? Se
fur as it wvas, wo bow to the concession ; but it nover was, in any sense which
cornes near to the case before us ; and atthough it bad, we are to remember that
it is not the doings of the Most Uigh, but bis commandments wbichi muet be our

gunide. WhIat these commandments are, we shal sec by and by. It je truc that
God permitted nations to be trodden down and brought into bondage, as a testi-

mony of bis displcasure against their iniquitie; it ie true that the ilebrew8
themselves were thue deait with oftener than once; it is also truc, flot that the
God of the Ilebrews positivcly enjoined, but that hie eimply pcrmitted and laid
under stringent regulations, a speciee of servitude even among themn; but whe
in bis senees woutd adduce these thinge as a defence of American slavcry? The
two cases are flot only different, but esscntialiy différent; and although they
wcre not matcrially diffèrent, are we prepared to take the consequences of se
tremendous a retrograde? If we sali go back to Moses for one peculiarity,
',vhy not for another, for a third, and for a fourtb, titi we are landcd in aIl the
rigore, and ail the obecurations of ' that wbich je abolishcd.' On these thinge,
however, I refuse to dilate, tbey are attogether irrelevant; we bave our dvci-
-lings under the gospel, and it is not by the judgments of God on the beathen,
*nor yet by the peculiarities of Judaism, but by the cicar shining ligbt of the
TNcw Testament, that New Testament mea arc to examine a subjeet like this.
WVhcre two opinions, on a point so obvions, are found to exiet among the foliow-
crs ef Christ, there muet be eometbing seriously wrong.

'The testimony of Jesue is the spirit of popb ecy.' The New Testament je
the inspired exposition of the Old ; it je there we flnd the mind of Christ, and
the mind of God ia bim ; and taking the Bible as thus given, I bave no besita-
tion in saying, that the spirit of thie Bible and the epirit of elavery cannot
continue to live together in the Samne country and among the saine people. It is
impossible; in sucli circumstanccs, and in aIl eueh circumetances, the Bible
mnust live and elavery die, or slavery muet live and the Bible die; there is no ai-
ternative; the water muet devour the fire, or the fire muet devour the water.

1'5LAVERY OPPOSED TO TEIE END, TUIE LANGUAGE, TUIE LETTER, AND TME SPRITi OP THSE
NEW TESTA~MENT.

.The slavery of America je opposed to the leading en or wbieh tbe Bible
,bas been given to us. WVhat je tbat end? obvious, tbrough the sacrifice of
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Christ, te restore ebedience to the moral law; and that in its second table as
Weil as in its first. But the gerni of this ebedience is love ; and wvhere thocre is
ne love, there is no obedience. Withal, the love as it refers tu, tho 8egond table
of thle law, is ineasnred out to us by a standard with 'which we are all faiijîjlar.
' Thou shaît love thy neighbour as thyself.' Nay miore ; obedience to the second
table of the law, and of course the love from whichi it springs, le frequontly
spoken of in the word of Ood, as the most decidcd evidonce of oedionco te the
first; se that whero it is not apparent, wo dare not say there is vital godliness.
'Ifa man say, 1 love God, and batetli his brother, ho is a liar: for hoe that loveth
net his brother whom hie hath seen, liow can he love God whom lie bath not scon?7
And this cemmndment have we from him, That hoe who loveth God love his bro-
ther also* But is my buying and selling a fellowcreature, as if hoe vere a brute,
and robbing him of the fruits of his indnstry, and keeping him in poverty that I
ay lie rich ; or subjeeting him at amy pleasure te, brutal inflictions-are theso

things, and thing., even worse than these, which wo have already seon belong te
the case, compatible witli brotherly love? This one small quotation 18 decisivo
of the point, unless moa shall have the hardihood to say that the WVord of God
contradiats itself: and lie it remembered, that, in it8 prinoiple, the quotation is
applicable alike to a brother ia Adam and a brother in Christ, with enly suc i me-
ditications ns those t'wo relations respeetivel y involve. "If ye love theni which,
love yen, what reward have ye ? do not even the publicans the saine ? And
if yo sainte yonr brothren only, what do ye more than othors ? do met even the
publicans s0 ?'t

"IAgain, it is opposed te, the current phraseology of tho Bible in its refèences
t'O social life. ln turning ovor the sacred pages, our eye le ever and anon arrested
by sncb passages as the following-« Owe ne man anything but love ene anether.'
-' Thou shait love thy neighbour as thysef.'-' Whosoover hatoth bis brother is
a murderer, and ye know thatno murderer bath eternal lifo abidinpr in hitn.'-'A
newv commandinent give I unto unto yen, that ye love ono another.'-' By this shal
all amen know that ye are amy disciples, if yo have love one te another-' Be kindly
afi'ectioned one te, anothor, witli bretliorly love ; in henour preferring one anothor.'
Boe yen sec that love is everything ; but love is an active principle ; wb erever it
exists, it n-i'ls work te do; and eu the saine inspirod authoiity gives law te its
eperations. ' To de gcod and te commun icate forget net ;for witli sucli sacrifices
God is %voll pleased.'.-' As we have opportunity, lot us do good unte aIl men, os-
pecially un to them who are cf the bonsehold of faxith.'-' Blessed are the amerciful,
for they shall obtain merey; but lie shall havejudgamont'witlieutamereywho slicwed
ne mercy.'-' The mereifal aman dooth goed te lis own seul; but hoe that is cruel
troubleth his own flesh.' Sudh passages as these may ho qnoted indefinitely; the
Bible is stored with thim; and it le 1dbe te ask-nay it is almost profane te ask-
are they compatible, I say met with the severities, but even with the existence of
slavory, viowed merely as man holding preperty in man, against the consent of
bis own mmnd.

"iiAgain, it is epposed te the vory letter cf the Bible. There, manstoalers are
cassed witli murderers cf fathors and murderors cf mothers; ý,vith manslayers ;

svith wboreamongors ; witb them that defile themselveswith mankind ; witli liars;
with porjuired porsons ; and if there be any other thing wvhich is contrary te sonnd
doctrine.t This is the categery te whicb they are assigned, and if tbey dislike
the nane of , manstealers9,' I know met how it ean be fairly replaced, except by
another eqnally cbnoxions. The man who amakes a ehattel cf bis fellcw 'man,
by purchase from. anether, le partakor with the thief, gr the roliber; and ail the
tîme hie blde snob a purehase, lie is a resettor ef thtit whieli is stolon. Noi is
even this ail; although lie were te purchase tho aman frem himself, stili ho is net
gniltless, unless the ternis cf the purehase lie ratified by thc law cf tlie Great

n remo, which they neyer can be, if they are such as to, coastitute co man the
slave cf another.

* 1 John iv. 20, 21. f Blatt. v. 46, 47. t 1 Tim. i. 10.
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Il riartlicr, it is opposed te, the great summary Tule 'wbich Christ bas givçen te
guide his disciples, in every country and in overy cge. ' Ail thinge whateoever
ye would that mon ehould do tinte, you, do Te even 80 unto thern, l'or this is the
law and the prophete.' (Mlatt. vii. 12.) 'Ibis rule je eo elear that no Christian

n rnisundoratand it; it je sojust, that no Christian can reasonably objoct to iL;
it je se short that none need forge t it; iL is s0 beautiful that ne eactiflod heoart
cau fail te admire it ; iL i se comprehoeneive ae to include the whole range Of
relative duty; and witlhal iL goes back te the boginning of God'e revelations te
mian, and cornes forwcrd through ail their suce@sione. It ie 'the law and the
prephots;' iL je the epirit of the law, apad the spirit of the prophets, ae well as
the spirit of the Christian diepensatien ; and if it applies to ail thinge whcateo.
ever ire îvould that nmen should do unto us, surely it appliee-to elavery. Then
whiat doos the elavehoider eay te it ? le hoe'williug that any other mian should
make hirn a slave, or make hie wife a slave, or make his children slaves? Doce
lie think it riglit that hie slaves should treat him and his, as he is treatixig tharn
and theirs ? If ho doee net, how caunlho, or any ono for him, hold up hie head
arng Chrietian mon, and plead that slavery je agrecable te the Word of Qed?
Moen have sornetimee tnlked of holding their fellow mon ia elavery for their
good. They niay as well tclk of picking their pockote for their gcod. What!
are ire te do evil that good may corne ?-are we te rob our brother of hie pro.
perty in himsolf, in ore te promote hie weli-being ? The beet thing that can
bc said in defenco of euch renseuing is, that it je the miserable subterfuge Cf a
desperate cause, and caa nover pase current, eXcept arng mon who have lest
the use of their underetaudinge. If iL be nioant te apply te a rare case-a thing
of litncy rathor than ef fact-we have nothing te do with it here; and if it
be meant as a palliative of slavery, nethiug but etupidity oan acquit iL cf
profanenese.

"lOnce more, elavery:is opposed te the frarno of spirit which the Bible requires
in otder to fellovwship betwýeen God and hie, people. Wheri Isiael of old cern-
rlained that their fastinge, or thoir religieus exorcises in general, were disre.
gardod, they geL this for a reply ;-' Beheld yo fa.st for etrife and debate, and te
ernite %vith the fiet of wickeduese: ye shahl net fast ns ye do thds day, te make
your voice te be heard on high. le iL euch a fast that I have chosen ? a day fer
a man te affiit his seul? is it te bow down hie3 head as a bulrueh, and te sprecdeackcloth and ashes undor him ? wilt thou oeIl this a fast, and an acceptable day
te the Lord ? le net this the fast that 1 have chosen ? te leese the bande of
wickodness, te undo the henvy burdeus, and te lot the oppreeeed go free, and
that ye break every yoke?'1 (Ieainh lviii. 4, 5, 6.) Hero you se wo are dis-
tiuctly tjid, on the ene haud, that the ma who tramples on hie fellow man-
who ernitos him with the fiet of wickednees-who usurpe a poer over him
which je inceneistont with equality of riglits, thereby oxoludes himef frein fol-
loivship with God, however souad hie speculative belief, or however flarng hie
profession et piety; while, ou the other haud, the mani whose faith disposes hixu,
iu ebedieuce te the will of Ged in Christ, te loo se the bande of 'wickeduss -to
unde the hoavy burdens-to lot the oppreesed go free-te break evoi y yoe-is
accepted of God, and taken into the secret of hie lqve; becauso thie shows hie
lieart te be really contrite. Ilore thon je a principle brought eut-a principle
plninly opposed te slnvery in every form of it te be feund on earth; ncrnely, that
the true iverehippor of the Most ligh-the man who has the grace ef God dwel-
ling in bis heart, and bearing there iLs native fruits-net euly ceases frern being
personally an oppresser, but divese hirnself of the power te opprees. Ile breaks
the yoke of oppression and caste it away frein hini, be it a slave law or what else
you please. 'ihe above, you will observe, je - quotatien fromn the Old Testament,
and so bears îvith p eculiar force againet those who are se very proue te seekr
shelter there. It teles themn that, even undor Moses, there je ne shelter for thern,
and thierefore noue nywhore else, unlees they shall venture se far as te affirrn,
tJiat the Christian dispensation is more earthly in iLs nature, and less searebitig
in iLs requiremients, than was the Mosaic.
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PIIILE3ION AND ONESIMUS.

etNot very fortunately, we think, for the cause of the oppressor, has the Epis-
tIe to Philemon been brouglit inte view, ia conriection with this discussion.
lYhere is the evidence that Onesimus was a slave nt ail? The wholo epistle is
as easily explained on the assumaption, that ho vas a kinsman to Philonion, or a
liired servant, who had first robbed bie master and then mun awa froin him, as
on any other. At the very lonst, it must be admitted, that the Qireek word, by
which his relation te Philemen is deosignated, says nothing specifio on thié point;
and the distinctive word for slave is neither found iu this epistle, uer anywvhere
else in the New Testftment, although its derivative, which is commouly rendered
' ensiaver,' or 'kidnapper,' or 'mtuansteafler,' bas a niche cf infamy assigned to it
lu one of the passages quoted above.

'KlBut suppose that Onesimus vas n. slave, and suppose farther, if it likes you,
that slavery at Colosse vas, iu bis days, as bad as the Amecriean Slavery of our
day, what dos Paul do in the case? Dees he make buiself a slave-catcher ?
Does lie do a single thing, or say a single word, whicli bas the slightest teudency
te invest slavery with an atoin of respectability ? The very reverse. Hie says te
Phulemon, receive Onesimus back; but how ? 'Net new ns a servant, but abeve
a servant;' or, if yen will, ' not now as a slave, but above a Filave,' ' a brother
beloved, specially te me; but how much more to thee, both in the fiesh,' as a
reelaimned relative, or a fellew-creature, 1 and in the Lord as a fellow Christian.'
fIe adds, ' if thon count me, therefore, a partner,' a sharer with thee in the grace
cf the gospel, then ' receive hlm,' net as thon wouldst receive back a muuaway
slave, but as thon wouldst receive I'myself. le this like an abettor cf slave.
holding, even iu its mildest form ? But the apestie gees on te, lot Philenion
know, that aithougli, in Christian ceurtesy, hie chose te use the language cf
entreaty, ho vas entitled te assume a high toue. For, says lie, I miglit be much
beld in Christ toe cjoin thee,' that is, the authority I have from Christ would
bear me out in comm;andiug thee flot te treat this man as a slave, aithongli, ' for
love's sake, I rather besecl thee,' knowing that with thee this is enougli. Now
let the American churches takes the words ef Paul te Philemon, and aet them
out-let thetu ses te it, thnt ail their ministers, and overseers, and members,
shall take them, and act theni ont. Let theni do this in houest sincerity, and
without the artifice, or evasion, te, whieh they bave been se long accustomned, nnd
by ene fiat cf their uuited will, the cenneetion between Christianity and their
slavery ie eutirely disseverd-it is gene-lt is numbered with the dead, there te
rot, and be fergotten in the grave cf the detested.

"But soie oe vill say, 'lyen are reasouxng just no*w on the supposition, that
prier te bis escape, Opesimus was the slave Of Philernon, and, on this supposition
dees it net followr, that Philemon had been both a Christian and a siavebolder?'
This objection is at once plausible and futile. It le, 1 believe, the very thiug
whieh mieleade a few in perusing the epistlo on which 1 arn cemmentiug. But
if by a siaveholdler yen men eue 'who treats bis fellow creature ns a slave,
neither Philemon, nom auj other man, ceuld bo both a Christian and a elaveholder,
withont committing sin, unless we were te ndopt the moustrons alternative, that
Christins are at liberty te abuse the unhelievers, aud only bound te love oe
another. Surely Philemen, the Christian, was bound te tteat Onesimus accord-
iug te Christian law, nîthongli the latter lad nover been cenvemtedl; and Christian
law, as we bave alrendy seen, and are just about te ses Çumthem, is utterly at war
with pmactical slavebolding. Again, if by a. slaveholder yen men a man who
bas a servant, wheni the law cf his country regards as a slave, but whom ho
trents as a freeman, yen rernain guilty cf misnsing a term, lut the force cf your
objection is entirely gene. Tako the case cf Onesimus, theu, any way yen please
-take hlma as a free servant., or take him as a slave ; the epistie whîch refers te
him says nothiug for, but ovcrything againat that odions thiug cnhléd a Christian
sînveholder; audlI cannot but regard the teneity with whicli this case bas been
seized upon, as indicatiug a couscieus lack cf support froni the oracles cf the
living Qed.
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1 TioTn, VI., 1, 2.

"Tiere ie anothor passage, howevor, whichi is alleged te be favourablo, and
lins been sornotimes quotod with an air of triumph,-' Lot ne inany servants ne
are tindor the yoko count their ewn masters worthy of ail honour, that the naine
of Ged and i. doctrine bc net blasphemed. And tbey that have believing
masters, lot themn net dospise thern, bocause thoy are brothren ; but rathor do
thoin service; bocause tb,.y are faithful, and boloved, partakers of the bonefit.'
(1. Tim. vi. 1, 2.) Iloro, for tho sako of brevity, 1 shah assume, that the refer-
once is te a state of legalized sliavery, aithougli the word rendorod servanit setties
nething here any more than in the Epistie te Philemon. But take it thus, and
twe cases are referred te.

"First, That in whioh a Christian is the slave of an unbolieving niaster ; and
in this case the slave je required te ceunt lis master worthy of ail honour, that
is, of ail the honeur which ie duo te lim by the law of Christ, fer more, surely,
wilI net be contended for; and what je the reason assigned for this ? le it that
slaveholding je in iteolf a rigliteous thing ? No, it is, ' tbat the naine of Qed
and his doctrine be net blasphemed ;' or, that Christian slaves May net, by rend-
cring evil for ovil te their cruel masters, bring down dierepute on the holy naine
by which they are called, but, on the centrary, may cauee the gospel te be
adrnired, by the patience and forgivenees it enables thein te exemplify in very
trying circumstances. Is there any thing here which justifies slaveholding ? De
1 J ustif'y the man who injures me by patiently bearing and forgiving the injury ?
No man will venture te say se whe bas any respect for the «Word of Qed.

"lThe second case le that of the convortes who have beiieving masters ; and
what je required of thon ? Thoy are required Ilnet te despise their bolieving
maste.-s, because they are brethren, but rather te do thema service, because they
are faithful, and beloved, partakere with then of the bonefit.' And what ie the
anount of' this; exhortation? Just exactly what we would expeet, on the sup-
position that, betweea the parties, and in virtue of thoir mutual faith in Christ,
slavory was abolished, and free service came inte, its place. The slave, beîng now
ne longer a slave, but raieed te the rank of a frau servant, and tauglit te coneider
himseif and hies master as brethren and equalsin Christ Jesus, snight bo tempted
te forget himef, and fail in that deferential obedienco whieh je due te hie master
even frein. a free servant. Nothing was more likely te happen, espeeially in
transition cireumetances; and se sys the apestie, with the care and the fore-
thought for which hoe was se eminent, lot not beioving servants despise their
believing masters, because thoy are net now tyrants but brethrea in Christ, and
forbidden by hin te exorcise soverity; but lot thein rathor, on this very account,
and aetuated by the spirit of the gospel, be more industrious, and more respect-
fui,2 than they were before. Suel je the plain and obvious meaning of these twe
verses ; tbey cannot be made te bear an opposite, lot mon twist and tôrture thon,
as tbey wilih; and instead of being favourablo te elavory, they tell us, that the
instant an owner and hie slave become believers in Jesue Christ, that instant, the
ownerehip, of the ene and the slatvery of the other are laid under Christian
interdiot.

Ila short, the Bible bas but ene voice on thie etrangely contestcd subjeot; and
ail wiho believe the Bible would have but one voice about it, were they but te
follow the simple rule of taking the passages which are more ebvious, te explain
those wihich are more obscure. There je one passage, for instance, wbiç>h innot
be easily misunderstood, and je enougli of itelf te settle the matter. 'Masters
givo tinte yeur servants that which, je juet and equal.-> (Col. iv. 1.) Taire this
passage along with yeu, as yen eoarch the Word of Qed, bring it near te obseureïr
passages, that you may se0 thoin in the liglit it sheds on thein, and there le ne
fear of your ceming short of the right conclusion. Lot ail belioving masters
give unte their servants that w'ih is juet and equai, and thon xnay proclamation
be coifidently made, that there ie net a Christian elaveholder on the face of the
eartl'.
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"rt, may lie said, that the fir8t of the two verses roferred te aboe implies a
state of Bîavery. Unquestionably it dope. The apesties, in primitive times;, ju8t
like the Missionaries of our times, visited countries where slavery prevailed.
Nay, they made couverts there both of the slave und the siavehoider ; and hlîe
did tczey proceed with these couverte? Wliy, if they acted as they tauglit otlhers
to net, it is not difficuit te ses bow theý proceedod. To the couverted master
thev said, render to your slaves thiat which is just and equal, whether they lie
Christians or not; and to the converted slaves tbey said, count your masters
iverthy of ail the honour due te them by the law of Christ, whether they lie
Christians or not. This, tbey said, is the dcmnaud made upon you by the new
rcligion-.-a demand wbieh muet be complied with by ail whc embraco it; and if
yon %vili not comply witli it, you cannot be enrolled aniong its subjects. It is a
matter of course, that, af'ter converts were made and formcd, into churches,
slsvery w<ould remain as a secular institution ; but the ebureh was free frorn it,
and could net but lie free, if she ivas ol dient to apostolie injunctien. She wvas
more than free from it; in ber own peaceful and effective way she was under-
mining the foundations of slavery, snd preparing matter8 for tho time when the
grace of Oc d wculd triiuph over it. If then, when a man says that slavery ws
tolerated in tbe primitive church, lhe merely mens, that primitive miesienaries,
on their arrivai in slaveholding countries, did nlot immedistely denounce slavery,
and get themselves murdered for their pains, lie is perfectly riglit; but if he
means tha.t.they were the apologiste of slavery, or admitted the practice of it to
mingle ivith their feilowship, -ho speaks eutirely witbout book, and miuet have
lesrnt bis lesson semewliere else than in tbe New Testament. It is at once an
obvious and undeniable truth, tbat ne slave-master under beaven eau se much ns
begin te, give te hie slave that which isjust and equal, tilili li as firet of ail, and
more tbsu ail, surrendered te bim his personai liberty. Till this lie done, notbing
is doue to meet the dlaims cf Christian morality: and te admit the idea, that these
dlaim,, are se flexible as te bond te obstacles of man's cresting, wvere te forget
the diviuity cf their enigin, and te adept a principle of perilous import te the
whole systern of relative duty.",

TEUE OROWNING CIIILIAD.
AN ESSAY ON THE MILLENIAL RESURREOTION.

The use cf things earthly by the sacred writ'rs, te illustrate things
heavenly, bas occasicued ne smail ccntrarîety cf biblical, exegYesis. This is
specially se, in regard te the latter-day glory. That religion, pure frein
worldl.y admixture, will thon attaîn surpassing spiender is generally admitted.
But the prophetie langunge describing it is fruitful matter cf con troversy.
Sucli phrases as the Iluew earth," Ilnew Jerusaletu," Ilthe times cf restitu-
tien of ail things," and ia partiular, Il the first resurrectio.n>' cf Rev. xx. 4
5, are therefere cf ne littie interest to AI auicus fer correct interpretation.

There are three views cf the inillenial resurreciion .Which, with soMe diver-
sity of details, have been ably iuaintaiued by their respective advoeates,
speciaily deserving cf eandid compariscu. These, for t«he sake of distinction,
iuay lie cailed :-the Mundaue--the Pre-supernal-and the Bvangelic.

1.-Tte Munclane. As the word deuctes, ail holding it4 however differing
on some points, are more or less matcnialistic, xuaking earth a scene cf
sempiternal enjoyment. Papias, who fleurished in the early part cf the
second century after Christ, seems te have been the' £rst primitive Father
who gave eurreucy te this idea. Being however cf at credujous disposition
aud evideutly iuflueuced by the prevaleut opinion of, the Jeyvs as te the
temporal spiendors cf Messiah's kingdom, his pretensi1on to, apostolie authority
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for snob statoments, 13 Vo, be regarded as a misnnderstanding of the symubolie
langfuage of the aposties. Certain it is, tlîat for thuis savourîng the things
that be of mon, Peter was sternly rebuked by Christ. Yet this view being
favourcd by antiquity, and by net a few striking Seriptures, which at first
sight sem to support it, dispinys plausibility. The visible appearance of the
Lord Jesus just when the people of bis gospel kingdom are utteriy overpow.
ered, arnid the greatcst convulsions of nature, infiicting sore slaughter on
their focs; thon, after purging the earth of the wicked, and renewing ail
things, reigning witb the resurrection saints and rigbteous living in undis.
turbed enjoyment o? the new Jerusalein, leaving the wieked dead to lie in the
grave a thousand years longer, there to await their dreadful doora, seems,
in a inundane view, a just and giorious idea.

But to it there are weighty objections. The notion of a central city of
ivorship is flatly opposed to our Lord's word, that neither at Gerizim nor at
Jerusaleni only, but everywhere sbould truc spiritual worsbip be alike offer-
able. The very thought of Christ, after ascending far above ail beavens,
descending te reiga even as Kin- of ]dngs on earth, is niost degrading te bis
divine dignity. For dees itseeni at aillikely, thatafter seintensely dcsiring
te dcpart and be with Christ in beaven as far better than remaining here,
Paul, and others like minded, would think any moere earthly state, bowevcr
cxalted, at aldesirable? Having a body like unto Cbrist's*glorious bodythat
is, ne longer material, ne longer gravitating towards our earthly a;phere, but
having an ascensive buoyancy; how could anytbing lower than, the auget state
of the third heavens, suffice for the beir of immortality? Are we net also
plainly told by both MUatthew and Mark, that in the resurrection, tbey Ilare as
tlic angels of God in heaven'>? Finnlly, on the ground o? a pre-millenial
risi ng frors the grave and consignmnent of the wicked to destruction, whcre
are the deceived nations and the gathercd host under Gog and Mnagog, ia
nuiubers as the sand of the sea, te corne from ? Shall we adopt Burnct's
theory, and say, they will spring by sonie sort of spontaneus growth, ia the
formn of a new carth-born race, out eof the ground?

Froni this unreasonable, and unscriptural view, lot us tura te: 2.-ThAe
.Pre-s uperna. Like the mnundane, it maintains a literaI resurrection prier
te the millenium. With some of the niundane theorizers, it aise holds te a
preferential rising of the .more eminent froni the company of the pieus dead,
leaving the righteous.rcsidue te slumb,,,r on a thousand years longer. But it
differs la mnaking heaven, not eartlàl, the scene of this first resurreetion. lieue,
the designation,.prc-sulpernal. As an inducement te preiiminent picty it i
net without menit. As an exposition of Paul's words, Phul. iii. 11, ",if by
any mens I might attain unto the resurreetien of the dead," it bas much
probability. In its support, we are referred te the rising- of certain saints nt
the crucifixion, inentioned by tbe evangelists as entering the boiy city and
appcarinoe unto nlany. But it is not said, tbey ascended into heaven, and is
mnost likely, taken i ' connection vith the raising oLaautbergreda
a proof that Christ, living or dying, had power over the grave. Rad this
Yetbn a pre-supernal issue, wbo se likely as IDavid te bave pàrticipated in 1V?

Ytsomie tinie aftcr, Acts ii. 29, we bave Peter affirming bis being stili dead
and buried. Again, bow dees a literai rising o? the more blessed and boly
dcad, accord with John's statement, "on snch the second death bath no
power?" Would net this iniply that iV bad power over the pieus rcýidue,
s0 involving purg,,atory; an idea Protestants do noý admit? But the most
fatal objection, is the concurrent testimony of ail other Seripture in favor of
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ono gencral rising froin the grave. Paul, wbo wroto most partioularly of the
resurrection, nffirms, 1 Cor. xv. 52, that we shal "'all be changod," flot by a
sliding scale system, but Il in lite ticinldintg of au eyc ae' Mo Zlast triinnp."

This thcory of a prefbrential rising of the more eminent saints, bas rccently
reccivcd new interegt by its nxaintainance in the Bibliotheca Sacra. Seo
Vols. xviii., P. 858e and xxi., P. 802. But witlr ail due deference to 80
great authority, do we demur te the soundness cf the rensoning enxploycd.
Net to dwell on the doubtful propricty of resting a mattor s0 weighty inainly
on verbal criticisin, rather than on the analogy of faith, the conclusion ;e
îtrrived nt does flot seemi sufflcicntly clear for general adoption. Granting, as
claimned by this authority, a probable omission of the Grck article in 11ev.
xx., 4, before the chiliad of years, arguing, according te Greek usage a
different thousand c ars te, that of v. 2, in regard to the confinement of
Satan, yet it seems somewhat dogmatical to urge, a separate enunciation fur
v. 6~, where the article is actually omitted in the orig"inal, though referring to the
tlxousand ycars of v. 4. Moreover, it proves too rnuch for the critio's position,
since the insertion of the article in v. 7, before the terni of Satan's confine-
ment, makes it synchronise with the thousand yeua' reiga of the saints,
unless a separate enuniciation be aise claimcd for v. 7, which really would be
a begging of the question, rather than preving it.

But why, it will be asked, this labored criticism. on the Greek text? Just
to sustain a thcory. On the ground, that the nxingling of the literal and the
spiritual is opposed tei ail sound exegesis, fixe review 'writer first strives to sift
out the reference, se inconvenient for him, te fixe binding of Satan, a purcly
spiritual, transaction, and then, on the principle eof exegesis claimed, exult-
ingly infers that if the last resurreetion deseribed in the close of tb# ehàpter,
be literai, then se is the firat.

To disprove this reasoning, we have just te note that the boundary betwcen
the literal and spiritual, is net determinable by the arbitrary limitation of chap-
ter and verse, a miodern work of an uninspired baud, but by the scope of the
passage in the inspired writing. Hence, as the flrst resurreetion is placed by
thec revelator betwea the spiritual processes et' the binding and ioesing et'
Satan, on the principle of exegesis claimed, the first resurreetion xnust aIse bo
spiritual. B3ut, that this nay more plainly be seen, it 'will now be bcst te
consider :

S.- Tle Eanqelic View. According te this, the first or millenial resurrection,
is a revival et' cnrncst christianity, a living agaîn cf the spirit that animatcd
the martyrs and other eminent saints, freed frorn the dcadcning adruixturc
et' worldliness at present se prevalent anxong the churches. Ia the saine
sense that Abel, though dead yct speaketh; as wc undcrstand Elijah the
prophet te have corne, when the Baptist bcraldcd Christ ilin the spirit and
powler of jElias," it is nxaintaincd the blessed and holy of the first resurrection,
wil reappear in the faith and fervor of the millennial times. The binding of
Satan, àt is urged, involves the death of worldliness maintaîned by bis agency
as Ilthe god cf this world." As the spirit of sin, under the cvii one, now
reigns u utc dcath, se, superabouuding grace, is te reign unto life eternal,
rigbiteousness beconxing prevaleut in ail places over iniquity, until the loosing
et' Satan at the close cf thxe milleninium. That some snob. spiritual mean-
ing is te be attachcd te the phrase Illived again,> may be argued frein the
faet that the Grcek word is se uscd in ut least two other passages; one Luke
xv. 24, 32, et' the prodigal son, and the other Roem. vii. 7,9, "but when the
commandment came, sin rcvived, and I died." Thus, though the word usually
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detnotes a literai living again , yct net always, and inay bc, in the text disputed,
as elsewhiere, spiritually applied. Certainly thanatos, iii the teri rendcred
second dcath, often in the New Testament put ia antithesis te spiritual life,
is made a conscquence of not Leing blcssed and lîoly, which is the saine thing
witli deadness ia sin. The entire construction of the passage indeed leads
te, the conclusion, that, the first denth, alluded to as causing the second death
is net naturel, but spiritual.

Again, the words el n such the second death hath ne power," implies tbat
ever 1even the blesscd and holy, a first dc.ath ltat lied power. 'This canne bo
naturel deatti, for ail the blcssed and holy, la this sense, de net die, niany

ar nychanged, being found alive at the lest day. Tho enly dcath that
can apply te ail, la spiritual, pot literaI. To make the conclusion se arrived
at, stili clearer, it must be remembered, the subjeets of' this first resurrectien
are said te reigi as well as live, and that tee as priests. Now la what pricstly
capacity eau departedl saints be said te rcign ? Not as niediators. As truc
Protestants, wve held that there is but ene regal mediator between Ged and
mnan, the man Christ Jesus. The enly *ther priestly poecr assignable lu the
exorcise ef which, they may be said te live aan sthat of spiritual sacrifices,
and fer which, aceordiîîg te Peter, 1 Ep. il. 5, 9, saints, as a holy and royal
priesthood, are divinely appoiated. B3ut, ia the case ef departed saints, the
tinie ef persenal sacrifice has passed away. Thc revival ef their sacrificial,
world-reaouncing spirit, therefore, la the hearts, and lives ef christians la
the latter-day glory, la obviously the thing meant. Elerein, we have indeed
a living again, and rcigning with Christ, ia the power ef his resurrectien.
Thîis living and reiguing la its full manifestation, is reserved for the great
peried ef.Ëespel liberty denoted by thc biading of' Satan new te, be considered.

Ia regnr~ te the annouaceinent Ilthe rest cf' the dead lived net again until
the theusand years were finished," it lias been tee generally admitted that,
under a spiritual or evangelie view, there is rnueh difficulty. The difficulty,
on investigatien however, whelly disappears. The living again after thc nil-
lenluni must be meant la the same sense, as the living býefore that period.
Now it has already beca shown in regard1 te Utcei'ighteows, that the idea is a
revival of their self-denying, unworldly spirit. So by parity cf reesoning,
wlîcn flic god cf this world is loosed fron his thousand years' confinewent,
tiiere îçill be a i'eviving of' tlîe spirit cf worldliness. Then, as before bis çion-
finement, Satau again gees forth te deccive the nations; producing, for a
season, a wide spread apostacy and censequent gathering cf hostile hosts la
ail quarters cf' tie werld, or as the revelator expresses it, "lon the breadthi cf
the eartli." TIret the living egain cf the restof' the dead is tobe understoed,
eo' a revived worldly spirit, clcarly appears fromi Dan. vii. 12, -%Yhere xve are
told that the tliree beest, cerresponding te the gold, silver and brass cf
Nebuehadnezzar's image, represetitiiug se mnany ivorldly dynasties-though
tbcy lest their dominion, had their lives, or accordiug te the marginal reading,
their life prelonged for a season and a time. That is, the spirit cf tlieir cent-
mion worldliness lived in opposition te the kingdom net cf this world, until te
the Son of Mlau wes "given gleory and dominion,'- ail nations people and
languag-es scrving bita; the dominuion of the ten lîorned beast bcing at last
completely destroycd, se leaving the entire field (sec v. 26, 27 cf ch. lat
quoted) to thc saints of thiMost Iligli. Thus la both the proplîctie and
apostolie vision, the kiagdoins cf the -%erld arc seen becoming the kçingdIoms
cf Cod and of Christ. ilîns thc spir'it cf the wicked dead whicb bad lived
threugh îuany tlîeusand ycars la pagan, papal and political, asceadanoy,
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brokzen by tlue stone out out of flic uountain without bands and dispersed by
the wind of the spirit's brcath, disappears like the chaif of the suilimer
threshiug floor, not te live again tili the crowning chîliad of christian,
evangetization lias passed away.

Blessed Period!1 The sure word of propbiecy lives again in its complcted
verification. Gentfile nations from ail quartera cry, Ilcoine over and help us."
Paul has his heart's desire. In the fulness of converted Jcws more than their
dirninishing, the Gentiles are enrialhed!1 No longer looking for a temporal
Messianie ruile, Jsael evangelized, vies wiLhthei foreniost in spreading the
conquests of the cross; and Paul1, by these precious mens, attains iudeed to
the resurrection of the dead ! The more excellent sacrifice of Abel, the
unstaggering faith of Abrahamn, the incorruptible purity of Josephi, the herole
meeknesa of Moses, the invincible patience et Job, the uuswerving fldelity of
Daniel; ini a word, the devotednes% of patriarcha, prophets, aposties and mnar-
tyrs are no longer isolated thingas of' the past, but widely difi'used vitalities of
tlie millenial.present, a living again anci reigrdng o! th siswth hrS!
Amen. Even se, corne quiekly, Lord Jesus 1

D-EFORE THE TLOYALISTS.

CHAITER VIII.-THE BESTORATION 0F TfIE STUAIITS.

IBY JAMES wooDrow, Si'. Jom1N, N. 13.

Richard OromwNell succeeded has father, the great Oliver, but he was not
the man for the emergency. The nation geuerally seenied to acquiesce in
the seulement of bis governuient; but the Republicaus, thec Auabaptists, and
tlic Lovellers, attoînpted, his overtlirow. On the very day that Richiard suc-
ceeded te his father's place, there wvas even a conspiracy aniong soune of tho
tlicoficers of the army. Hew~as advised tolizave Fileetiwood and Dcsborough,
his own near kinsmen, nrrestcd, but hie said lie was afraid of blood, and at thec
end of fivo montha resigned his position, and retired loto private life. There
wore soveral efforts muade to establish a Republic, but thoy failed. At length
the Prosbytoriaus got iute power, and signalized their advcut by flic declara-
tion that thc Presbyterian shall be "Il ee snd sole religion,*'" and thon
called in Charles te raie over the nation. The Rev. Johuson Grant, an
Episcopalian, says -.IlWith the ilestoration feil the power of the Independents.
Ail tlue world wili allew thnt, iu point of religious -liberty, their conduet wlion
in power fulflhied the promises made liy theut when they ivere lii obseurity.
Tliey exhibited a noble and nuemorable example of a sect, who, in possession
of the citadel of establishment, l'ergot and forgave thc injuries tliey had sus-
taincd, abused net their authority by the oppression of their brethren, and
were content te hold a seond place, preferring others bef'ore themselves in
honors or emoluments' But at the tiîne of their downfall. their prineiples
had becomie known lu tlie world, and their ideas were eue day te pusu thi-
selves up flirongli ail the rainifications ef seciety, aud sorne of.thoec ideas ruile
flue Buolnd of to-day, and are destined te rile evermore. Puring fthc short-
lived proteetorate of Richard Cromnwell a Syuod had met,. and with great
unuunimity had adopted articles of faith, and is called iu history the S avoy
Confession, which was afterwards adopted in New Linglad alhog fu
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IlCambridge Platform " had been in existence there as early as 1648. The
Court party was not favourable to the Synod; stili one of the Court ebaplains,
J ohn llowe, attendcd and partioipated ia the deliberations.

As soon as it became evident that the politicai power of the Thdepen-
dents was overthrown, ail the trimmers and office-seekers who bad been with
themn in the day of their prosperity, deserted the Ilsinking slip," and talked
as loud for Presbytery as they had doue for Independenoy, and wben the
time came, abandoned Presbytery for Episcopacy. Among these were Gen.
Monk snd Sir Anthony Ashley Cooper, both of wbom played a prominent
part after the Restoration.

In the parliainent that recalled Priace Charles, Sir Matthew Hale, Who
had been Chief Justice under Cromwell, ventured to suggest some definite
seulement, but Gen. Monk, who had been in tura Royalist and iRepublicau,
Episcopalian, Independent, and Presbyteriau, silenced hlm. Monk bad pre-
viously attempted to become IProtector himself, but Cooper lad thwarted bis
plan;, and now Monk had been bribed to tlirow lis influence as commander
of the army ia favor of Charles Stuart.

Prince Charles wns a different nman from. bis father. Hie was a kind-hearted
man, but bad no religions seruples. H1e had been educated. an Episcopalian,
and lad afterwards subscribed thc Solema League and Covenant, wben lie
dcsired the support of tlie Scots Presbyterians. On being crowned ia
Scotland in 1651, lie bad taken an oatl to defend Lhe Presbyterian*Churcb,
and kneeling down on bis knces, and holding lis riglit hand towards heaven,
uttered the following words: By the Eternal and Almiglity God, wlo livetli
and reigneth forever, 1 shall observe and keep ail that is contained la this
oath." After thc battie of Worcester, where lis army lad been su terribly
beaten by Oliver Cromwell, lie went te France, endeavored te concoct, con-
spieacies for the murder of Cromwell, wbom lie styled Ila certain mechanie
fellow," and promised the raurderer rewards hoth la this world and the world
to corne. While la France, where lis only hope of getting te the tîrone was
by Frendch assistance, lie lad renounced Protestantism, and became a Roman
Catholie. And now lie was on bis way te England to become liead of tlie
Anglican Church, baving proxnised freedom of conscience and an amnesty
for political. offences, which promises 'were outrageously disregarded.

Charles tIc Second came over from Holland amid great rejoicing, and lis
journey to London was one continued triumph. But on Blacklieath, where
some twcnty or thirty thousand of Cromwell's warriors lad been drawn up by
Monk te weleome their king, there was perfect stillness. Ail Monk's efforts
wereilavain, tîey would make ne sign. Mtacaulay says tînt Charles biniseif,
ns lie passed through them, smiled, bowed, and extended his baud graeiously
to the colonels nud officers, but tleydid nlot appear te take nny notice. Their
countenances were sad and iowering. When thls once formidable Puritan
army was disbanded, the historian says, Royalists were surprlsed to flnd that
no depredations were committed, and that Oliver's soldiers settled dowa into
the most peaceful of citizens.

Thus was Charles the Second rcstored to thc palace of lis father and grand-
father; and on the cvening of lis arrivalinl London, wbule tlanksgpivingsn
ivere being offeired up for the safety of thc Churdi and State, wbile 'curch
belîs rang merry penis, Iland groups of Royalists gatlered round buekets of
Nine la tue streets, and drnk the king's liealth on their knees,'>' the Lall
grandson of' I-enry o? Navarre employed the entliusiasma of the evening Ilte
debaucli a beautiful woman of nineteen, the ivife of one of bis subjects."
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ffrorn that Urne to the.present, the day of the Restoration is celcbrated as a
day for national rejoicing.

A few days after the iRestoration, Hlyde, aCtewards Earl of Clarendon, -was
made Chancellor, and for several years was the principal adviser of Charles.
M~acaulay says that H{yde was of a sour and arrogant temper, and was im-
patient of opposition. He had been one of the most prominent patriots iu
the Long Parlianient, but hadl deserted his party, and followed the fortunes
of the Court. Hyde had taken charge of the children of the unfortunate

knand one of thcm, James, had clandestinely married Hydc's daugliter.
Hiyde soon ascertained that ecclesiastical affaira required prompt action.

NIad Crornwell rcmained in power ten years longer, ail the bishops would
bave been dead, and the succession f'ronx St. Peter have beca broken. The
surviving bishops urged immediate action, but Charles was more intcrestcd
in his mistresses than in the Church. At Iength. Hyde was succcssfui, and
ncw bishops wcre appointed, and Ilthe succession froia St. Peter " was
secured, to thc great joy of the nation. And now Episcopacy was gradually
taking the place of Preshyterianisas la the churches. Chureh and State bad
been so interwovcn into the govcrnments of the old world, that the great
mass of the clergy and people approved t-f aa establishment. Whcn Henry
VIII. had thrown, off allegiance to the l'ope, the larger part of both clergy-
men and people eonformed to the ncw order of things; whcn "9Bloody
Mary" changcd the religion of the nation back to iRome, the great body of
the ecclesiasties submittcd; whcn thec Anglican Ohiurcli was restoied by
Elizabeth. the nation became Protestant; -when the Long Parliament intro-
duced Presbyterianism, ehurches and ministers became Presbytcrian ; and
now when Episcopacy was restored, the great body wcrc stili Conformists.
Charles called a Syuod to arrange ecclesiastical. nifairs, aud it, was proposed
that the services of thc church be modi§ied on the plan of the Irish Arcli-
bishop Usher, iu such a way that both Preabyterians and Episeopalians could
be comprebended.

While these matters were ln progress, tbe trial of a number of the noted
"regicides," as those wcrc callcd who had taken part in tic ]ring's death,

went forward. Hlistoriaus aflirmed that the trials wcre worse than moekery.
The prisoners were insulted by both the Commissioners and thec mob, and
flot allowed to have counsel. Amoug- the Coxamissioners to try these mca
wverc Monk and Cooper, who were among the judges of Charles the First, qnd
there wcrc several others who were as deep in the matter as they. About
tweaty re-gicidles and others were sentenccd to be exeeuted, and when the day
arrivcd, a mocking, jeering multitude had assembled. Col. Harrison suffered
death first~ and sustained himsclf nobly. When Coke and Peters went into
the sledge, the head of Harrison was put upon it. the face bare toward thern.
W'heni Chief Justice Coke, whose ame shall long endure, was eut down and
emnbowelled, the executioner rubbing bis bloody bauds, asked Peters how he
liked that work. ccI tbank God," replied the (Jongregational ministcr, IlI
am n ot terrified. at it, do your worst." The last thoughts of IPeters had
reference to the settiemeuts across the n~ater. "lGo to New Engan,' lie
said to some of bis family, "4and worship God there." Scot was not nllowed
to speak to the people; but ia a prayer declared, I have been engaged ia a
cause not to be rcpented of." The kind-hearted Charles g;ew wcary of the
Seene, and exclaimed, "il amn tired of hanging, exeept for new offences ;" but
Clarendon was not satisfied until haîf a score had fallen. The remainder were
banished or imprisoned. Three of the regicides went to Axuerica, one of
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whoýii (Goffe) rendered good service in the tinie of Ilpbilip's Wrar." IEvery
effort was ma~de to arreet thcm, but the New England people would not betray
their hiding places. Threc of them wero arrested in lIolland, and two years
after suffcred on the scaffold at the sanie time that Varie perished. Vane
was considercd too dangerous to live. Charles would have saved Vrane, but
Clarendon was afraid of bis great abilities. lie was refused counsel, and
defendcd hiniseif. "lI stand single," hoe said, "lbut I amn not afraid, in this
great presence, to bear witness to the cause, and seal it with xny hlood.»,
Froui the scaffold hoe looked down on the great multitude, and addressed tisera
to awalzen ira their souls a !ove of Enilish liberty, but by Hydo's directions
the trumpets sounded and drowned the voice of "las pure a mani as ever
brcnthied." As soon as stillness prevailed, ho raised bis hands and exclaitned,
IlBlessed be God, 1 have not doserted the rightcous cause for wvhich 1 suifer,"1
and thon bared his neck to the axe. Shortly before his death, hoe had uttered
these words: Il He that has brought you to, the top of your liherties, thougs
he drive you for a while into the 'wilderness, will bring you back.>-' And bis
prophccy was fulfilled, for as the Iamp of liberty was growing dimmer aad
dim mer in the ]and of the great charter, there was a littie grandson of Charles
t'he Fir-st, (the son of thse Princess Mary, and nephew of Charles the Second,
a descendant of the noble flouse of Nassau) who wvas thon unconejous of tise
fact that ho was one day to engage flolland ia a terrible war with bis unele,
whose fooets hoe would scatter, and whose armies defeat, and at lengthi dethrone
another uncle-his own father-in-law, and give a mensure of liberty to Great
Britain, tise crown of which would one day be placed on his head.

Th le coalition between thse Preshyterians and Episcopalianis stili continued,
and the Thdependents were in disgrace, their leaders mobbed if seen in tise
streets. Charles, under the influence of Clarendon, wvas; gradually introducing
the worship of the English Church as it was before thse Long Parliament, but
rit the saie time, by promises of a compromise and compreiiension, kzept the
Preshyterians quiet. The great mass cf tise Presbyterians saw a great and
gloriouq end of their past difficulties, 'when Episeopalians iwould give up the
conspulsory use cf tise fornis of Common Prayer, and they (tise Presbyterians)
would consent to, a permanent Moderator, wvhom they would permit to be
enlled bishop. Such was their short-ived pleasant dreani, and while it lasted
some of thein accepted bishopries in good faitis, to which they dring when
trouble Come. The king offered to issake Baxter a bisbnp, but Baxter liad
seen s o inany promises broken by the Stuarts, that ho rcfused until tise
arran±-enents were completed. Moderato Episcopalians were in great gcee
becai'se of the near prospect of an undivided church, and tisey and the Pros-
byterians smade overtures to the Independents, but the latter were not to bie
wooed nor wvon, aud some of theni warned the Presbyterians of tise danger to
which they ivere oxposîng themselves, a danger which the Presbyterians sriw
when it was too late. c

Leaving England, wild with loyalty, and turning to America, we find that
the colonies have prospered during the time ofthe Long Parliausent, tise
Republie, and the Proteetorate. Borrowing thse idea froui the Dutch, with

whon te sttirs f Pynsoutis bad sojourned, tise four colonies of Plymsouth,
Massachusetts Bany, New Hayen, and Connecticut, were joincd together in
one federation, with separate goverriments, under tise title of "lThe United
Colonies of New England," the first eonfederated governinent in America.
Souie of the ocher plantations dcsired to participate, but they wcre not admit-
ted, ns cctsey rau a different course." Thse confcderacy met with no disfavor
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nt tc Restoration, and as iNew England had not acPolde licliard
Cromnwell as Protector, Charles the Second guaate ilhe brist h
the people had been accustonicd.uaateaith baesowic

Vit~inia hiad been more faithîttl to the Stuarts than New England. Vir-
ginia, had been true to Charles the First, had acknowledgcd Charles the
Second even in CromweIl's imie, and had invited him to, corne to Amterica
during the tinie of his exile; and althouglh Vîrginia aeknowledged Richard
Crontwell wlîen he becanie Proteetor, Virginia was true to the Stuarts and to,
the English Chureh, and for three quartera of a century after the IRestor.,-,
tion tolerated only the iEstbished Religion. There were soinO of the Vir-
ginians who desired Puritan ministers, and sent t'o New England for thein,
but these iniuisters wvere soon expellcd for nonconformity.

There wvere now but few settiers between Massaehusetts and Acadia, and
Acadia itself was aluiost an unbrokcn. wilderncss. Cromwell's governor, Sir
Thoutas Temnple, who had obtained a large grant of land, rcsided ina New
England. Ia the year 1661, the "eloyal " parliainent of Charles the Second
eoniueneed a systein, of legisiation that roused a strong feeling in ail the
Auierican settiements. The '-Navigation Act" of the Conmmonwealth wvas
not intended te interfere with the ftreedoni of the settiers in Ainerica, but it
was now ainended. "lNo inerehandise shall be imported into thec plantations
but in Bnglish vessels, navigated by El'nglishmien, under penalty of Forfei-
turc." A blow was struck at the colonial emigration policy, and it was
dccrced that none but British subjeets should engage in any k-iud of busi-
ness. The imiportation of ail Buropean commodities into the colonies was
prohibited, exept in Einglish slips from England. The colonies were even
forbidden to import, articles froni eaeh ether, and could only obtain goods by
the way of Englan in la Engiish ships. Sorne years later, the Anierican
colonists werc forbidden by an act of thc Enlish Parliainent to iananuface-
turc articles that could be itaportcd front Great Britain. And in connection
with this legisiation were euacted those "Corn Laws" that %vcrc swept out
of existence not uaany years ago.

The colonies of Plymnouth, llartford, New Hayen, Miode Island, Mary-
land, and Virgintia. acknoivledgcd Charles the Second, and ae-ted in his namne,
and to thc first fbur lie cither gave new charters or confiruicd the old ones.
The 1hingy also gave away great tracts of land in the New World to bis favor-
ites, including bis brother, and he was not very particular in the issue of the
patents, as soute of the grants encroachcd on the grants issued in formuer
reigns to proprietaries and comupanies. Virginia, that liad stood by the
Stuarts and the Ji'nglish Church in their darkest days, received no charter,
and suffered very niuch by the RIestoration for wphieh it bad struggled, While
Massachusetts, that insisted on iLts rights, receivcd better treatinent. 'Massa-
chusetts clung te the charter granted by king James, a charter that was
intcnded to, be despotie, inasmuel as it. gran ted Lo, the governor and coin-
Pany uf Massachusetts iBay (coniposed of persons residing, in England) sole
power to control the country, without reference Lu king or settiers; but the
mueniberýs of the comapany emiigrating theinselves, the conapany and, the
settiers becamne one, and werc therefore coiupletely independent. In ihe
tiînc of the Long Parliament, and in the Lime of Oliver Cromiwell, efforts
had been inade to induce Massachusetts to give up this charter and geL a
ncw one, but every effort was fruitless, and it was not to be expectcd they
would take a new charter fem the Royalists when they had rcfuscd to take
one frein Lhe Puritans. Massachusetts presented an address to the king,
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asigto hc relievcd from oppressive legislation, but the request wns Tnt
grantcd. Sir Thomas Temple, the governor of Acadia (or Nova Scotia),
crossed the ocean to plead for Massachusetts, but the king and Clarendon,
while treating, Temple with due courtesy, insisted that instead of remedying
the grievanees, royal commissioners should be appointed for New England.
Massachusetts now prepared to act boldly, and refused to be governed by
these coninissioners, and the littie Plymouth colony followed the exaniple of
ber larger sister. Their dariog defiance vas not f'ollowed by irnmediate dan.
ger. The privy council debated New England affairs fromn time te time, and
Charles urged moderation. The resuit was that obedient Virginia had its
commerce and trade prostrated, while Massachusetts disregarded nets of
navigation, and prospered. «Vessels from ail nations traded witb Massachu.
setts, whiehi extended at that time ail the way to the Kennebee. But not.
withistanding its disobedience, the colony sent large quantities of provisions
to the Euglish fleet in the West Indies, and rnoney to the starving people of
London, and did other nets that won many friends at court for the Ilrebels"
and Ilsehismaties," as the New England people were thon called. Massa.
cbusetts also gave England considerable assistance in the foreiga wars, but
nt the samne time would flot yield one iota of the privileges guaranteed in
the Charter.

About the commencement of the reign of Charles the Second, the French
founded a colony ini Newfoundland. Already there were British settlements.
Two or three years after the Ianding of the Pilgrims at Plymouth, Sir
George Calvert, afterwards Lord Baltimxore, a convert from Protestantisma to
the Roman Catholie religion, bad founded a settiement in Avalon, by which
Newfoundland was known, and that tolerant and noble.mainded nian lavishly
expended bis estate for the interests ot the young colony; but ho subse.
quently abandoned it, and became the founder of Maryland. In the time of
Oliver Cromwell, Sir David Kertk (or Kirk) had introduced a considerable
nuiuber of additîonal settiers, and the colony had become important ia con-
nectiun witlh the fisheries. Th.- Frenchi lad made several attempts to destroy
it, but had f'iiled, and at last suceeeded in establishing a eolony at Plaisance
and desircd to make themselves masters of the island and the fisheries.

CONFERENCE 0F ENGLISHI CONGREOATIONAL OOLLEGES.-AII important
meeting of representatives of the various tlièological institutions coaneeted
with Our body in England, vas held in London last inonth. The Rer. T.
]3inney presided. Papers were rend by various Professors, of wbich we hope
we shaîl be able to give some aceount on their appearance. It is proposed to
adcpt greater uniformity in the systemi of instruction, and to croate sonie joint
B3oard for conferring, certificates of attainment. The meeting vas evidently
harmonieus and effective, and will, doubtless, bear good fruits hereafter.

VOLUNTARY CiiuRci EXTENSION IN ENGLAND.-IUl many of the large
centres of population in England, a vigorous effort is being made to increase
the churdli accommodation in conuection with the Establishmnent, and nîtoge-
ther by freewill offerings in the various localities. Seven new churches are

*w1)80
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to ho bult la Sheffield Within fiVe Yeats, towards which £16,000 are already
subscribed. Birminghamn, B3radf'ord, and Leeds are xnoving Iin the sanie
direction. While in London, the Bishop of Londoa's Fund of £1)000,000 is
stcadily ccmiDg in. The I'oncon/orrnîst well saya:

iVe need scarcely say that these movements command our unfeigned admira.
tion. Not very many years ago no one lin the Establi8hment dreaat of the posai-
bility cf adding to the religious accommodation of the people without the assistance
of a Parflamentary vote. Now, ne o dreanis cf appealing to the Legisiature
for aid; and we think we are nlot oxaggerating when we say that thore are those
amongst the present promoters cf Chnreh extension who would hesitate te aceept
of suoh aid if' they conld get it. The members of the Churoh, considering the
unhappy educational influences by which they have been surrounded, and the
unheiîlthy ecclesiastical. atmesphere ia which they have lived, are responding te
the appeals now made te thora with an alacrity and a genorosity beyond al
praise. W"bat they now do la, bowever, but a feeble indication of what they
would, and we believe will, do when the Church la throwa wholly and entirely
on the affection of its members for its support and extension. As yet, its maines
cf wealth have been scarcely touohed.'

TiuE NEW OURT Or ECCLESIASTICAL APPEA.-It seems pr obable that
a ineasure vill be introduccd inte Parlianient for constituting the bishops
judges cof the orthodoxy or heterodoxy of clergymen charged with teaching
erroneous doctrine. But, except among a amail body of Higli Churclîmen,
the movoment finds littie faveur, though Mr. !D'Israeli bas corne eut as its
advocate. The Bishop of London, in a recent publication, advocates the
appeal te, a court censisting chiefly of lawyers, as both most likely te seoure
justice, and as preserving that 'Royal supre.naey which is se, essential a feature
cf the constitution cf the Ohurch of Englarid. The lawyers are of the same
opinion. The general.drift cf publie sentinieût ia undoubtedly ln the direc-
tien cf keeping the ecclesiastics under authorlty.

FRENCHI PROTESTANTISm.-AL occasion bas Ittely ariseri for testing the
comparative strength of the IlOrtiodox>' and "cLiberal " parties in the
Estab]ished Roformed Church ln France. A c.-rtain amount cf liberty is
granted te its members, te, choose their own represeatatives te the (Jhurch-
courts. Ia Paris, the election this year turned upea the question, whether
or net a condemnation proucunced.some time since upon the yeunger Coquerel
should be maintained. The Coquerels, father and son, are Weil kaown as
Scinians of the lowest type, and on this accouai the sou had beca recently
removed frora the curacy cf a churcli ini Paris. The election was a very close
coe but the orthodox party succeeded lu putting in their candidates. In the
provinces they 'were net se successful.

THE LOYALTY IsrLtNS.-It seema that not only Lifu has been visitcd by
the Frenchi Governor cf New (Jaledonia, te asseri bis authority, but aise other
lslands of the group-Miare and Uea-and everywhere restrictions have been
placed on the movements cf the missionaries. The Frenchi Governînent, how-
ever, have assured thora cf protection, prcvided they obtain proper sanftion
for their contioued, residence and labours. Lt is expected that on some pro-
text cf interference, which tbe (Jatholie missionaries will accu discover, even
this amount cf liberty 'will accu ho taken away.

SOUTHT AUTSTRALIAN CONGREGATIONAL UNION. -We are always interestedl
in notingr the workings cf cur systemn ia the colonies 'at the antipodes. There
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are some suggestive reuiarks in a recent addrcss of the 11ev. IV I-larcus,
ohairinatn of the Union of Southi Australia.

»"Their system had worked admirably in centres of population, where thoy liad
churches and congregations second ta nonea ini influence and usefulness. But
their weak point was in the country districts. lie advocated the adoption to a

aresetent of the circuit system in operation amongst the various branches of the
Weslieyan church, which was admirably adapted ta sparssly-populated districts,
and which was quite compatible with their system. Hie touched on the imipor-
tance of a more sy stematie and generous support of the ministry. ie racoi-
nicnded making th e Congregational, Union more of a missionary organization,
and regretted that the efforts which had been muade ta offet an amalgamation of
it and the Home Misinr Society had failsd. The banus of marriage betwcea
the Union auxd the Lgioniée Missionary Society had been proclaimsd more than
thrice ; but one of the parties had hitherto been coy and shrinking, and on the
day wheu it was hoped the wedding would bo complsted, and ail go " merry as
the niarriage bell,>' the lady had unacconntably drawn back, preferring a life of
single-blessedness ta what he bslieved would he a more fruitful andý useful lifs.
Ho stili indulged the liope tlîat tire titue would corne when tire two societics
would unite. Ile thon strongly recommendsd that steps should be talccu ta com-
mence a denominational literature, on however emall a scale. In conclusion, lie
would say that outward organizatians woe of but little use without the power of
godliness were in .he churches. True spiritual life in connection vith alnioat
any systein would find chanls for itself ta, flow in, while, on the other baud, the
mnost perfect systom would be utterly uscecss without the spirit of an earncst aud
loving life.'>

11EV. J. STOUGn1TON, 11EV. IR SPENCE, AND 11EV. H1. ALLON, with
other companions, are about to inake a tour in the XJoly Land, and bave
buen liberally helped an tiir way by their aLtachcd congregations.

BRoTnaa IGNATi'us.-The broach betweon the Rev. G. A. Hullyard and Brother
Ignatitis appears to ire widening. Thus, while the adherents of Mr. Ililiyard-
tirat is, the congregation of St. Lawrence, Norwich-were dancing last week at
the Free Library, the English order of St. Bensdict, hsaded by their pricst, the
11ev. G. J. Ousoloy, wero doing penance barefooted, in dust and asies, to avert
the just anger of Almighty God for tire dishonour which was being inflictcd upon
the name of the Martyr St. Lawrence. The ehapel and the aitar were liung in
black, and the sirrine was voiled in black also. IErother Ignatius, in a sermon,
protested against the daneing-party as mixing up the religion of' Christ with the
service of the devil. No ciruroh in England bad been sa privileged as St. Law-
rence-no church had, been able to attain such a perfect restoration of the worship
prescribed in the Anglican service-book. Bat the devil could not abide ta ses
this groat and good work grow and fluerish, and so, iu iis usual way ho wasu eridear.
ouring ta uproot it by mixing up the tares withthe wheat. Thienmonks sang the
51et Psalm ta a wailirig chant, and prostrating therussîves befor the altar, reeited
the seven penitential, psaims, after which the priest, rising fromn before the altar,
put ashes on the bond of each monk. Conipline was then said bebind the sereen,
no music at ail iutrodueed. Same of the acolytes of tire monsstery visited tire
cathedral rit Norwich lust xvcek, and ans, drcssed entireiy in red, prostrrited im-
self' at foul length before the communion-table, or, as hoe wouid doubtiese terni it,
thre high altar. The cathedral servie is a]so oceasionally attended by tire nuns
whbo have settled in Norwich. When the present rigour of thre weather is cou-
sidered, the barcfooted penance of Brother Ignatius must beregarded as no joke.
-post.

JORN WESLEY-'S Wiî.-There bas been a eontroversy in thre papei-s about John
Wesiey's wig. Iu a review of Chrambers' .Book of Duys, a writer in the lïmes re-
marked that tire Protestants had littie reasan ta sneer at tire R1oman Catholies for
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adorîng iniages and staered rehieq, sitice even the IWesloyan clcrgy land been -gýuilty
of meina seleran conclave, to gaze witl awe and reverence at Wesley 's wig,
prescrved under a. glass case. The Prcsident of* the IWcsleyan Conféence disputes
fie fact; but the Times produces the report of the proceeding, whichi took place
at Canibourne ln Cornwall in 1852. The reviewer adds: Il1 repent that the wig
reoeived reverence at a meeting leld during«- the 8ittings of the Conference, atten-
dcd by president, secretary, an d ther rujisiters and ]aymen, at which aIl the great
orators and officiais of the body ruade long speeches. all of which were duly ve-
ported ln the publie press at the time. As te the stili more ludicrous depositing
of haîrs or a lock beneath a foundation stone, 1 do not suppose it le the practice
to lay foundation stones of chapel or sebool houses in confereuco or comuîittee."1

PF.NITrNTIAL ARISTOCRATS.-There is a great aniount of penitential work done
ia Ronme by tl)e higlier classes. E nglishi ladies, who arc often startled by a
cloaked and hooded figure, rattling a brase mouey-box ia their faces, irben tbey
are intent ou admiring the elegant jewellery in the Roman ehops, are littie aware
that the searching eyes glaring on tlîem through the eye-holes znay be the saine
perhaps that met theirs the previous niglit at a conversazione or bail. A noble-
man ivith whomn I wae acquainted, and wlîom 1 frequently met at parties, was
lu the habit of going forth on begging expeditions among the English laet win-
ter. On these occasions, when confining bis w&ilk to the Corso, Piazza. de
Spagna, and cennecting streets, be geaerally obtained about eigbteen pauls,
nearly anine shillings.-Lasi Winter, in Rorne. 'By Chrarles Richard WeId.

FRENcH PROTESTANTISX iN T,&IITI.-The latest news frein Tahiti gives a mnoet
favourable view of the French Protestant mission. Old coegregations wbich had
beceme alnxost defunot, have agn revived. Sunday-sehoos have been opened
la a auuîber of places. Three tho usaud copies of th ibe, sent froni London,
have found a speedy market, though each copy wae eold at the higli price of
eighit shillings. A servi.ce bas aise becu begua epeemally for the F1reach-speaking
population. Messrs. Arbouseet and Atger hlave ozteuded their, efforts to neigli.
bouring islauds. J

Dr. David Strauss, the author eof tlic celehratcd IlLife of Christ,"' iS aanounced
te be abouti te publi&h shortly a new ivork on thc sanie subjeet. The titlo le,
"lThe Christ eof the Creeds and the Jesuis or Ilistory.> Dr. Strauss is at preseat
resideat la Berlin."

CONGREGATIONAL STATISTcCS -The following gcaeral summary of statistice eof
thc Independent Denomination le takea frein the C'ozgregatioiul Year Bookc for
1805, wvbich lias juet been published:

Congreqationaz £'kurcke.-Iu Great Britain, Irelanci, and thc Islands eof thc
]3ritisli Seas, 2,768; lu the American colonies, 117; in thc Australiau colonies,
124; ia foreiga lands, 217 ; total, 3,226 ;-Prce Churehes (Independent) iu the
French Empire, 108: in Belgium, -00; total, 128 ;-In Switzerland and Italy
the numbers are unkuewn.

C'ongregaiional Afinisters.-Th Eagland, 1,730-; lu Wales, 409 ; la Se'otlanÙ 97;
ia Ireland, 26 ; ia the colonies, 215 ; ln forciga lands, 176 ; total, 2,653 ;-Students
la thelegical colleges, 425; Students under private instruction, 30; total, 445.

«Village Chapels and Out-Sation.-The above liste of churches do not iuclude
tIc numerous village chapels, eut-stations, and rooms where preaching le ffioe
regularly or occassionally eonductcd; thc supposed average of wbich le twe to
each church, and which therefore would augment the number of chapels te nearly
tea thousand.

.Average numbler of Hearers and Alembers.-It le impossible te state Uic number
of hearers or memnbers in Eagland, as the returns are very incomplete. An ap-
proximate ideat may be formed by a compaison of the returne of North and
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South Wales. The resuit is remarkable in respect te the difference between the
two divisions of the Prineipality.

Nort7t Wales.-Chapels, 315 ; hearers, 46,777; churches, 290; members,
23,647.

Sout -Wales.-Ohapels, 493 ; hearers, 149,885 ; ohurehes, 552; members 71,.
151. The resuit of tu e comparison is-That North Wales has an average of
about 150 hearers te each ehapel ; that South Wales has an average of about 304
hearers te each ehapel; that North Wales bas about 81 members te each ehurch;
that South Wales bas about 157 memibers te eaeh ehureh; and that in ech euee
the memibers are about the proportion of one-baif te the hearers. The Sabhath.
seholars in North Wales are 24,577; the Sabbath sehelars in South Wales are
61,869. The Calvinistie Methodists of the Principality are supposed te be about
the samne in number as the Independents.

ExIra ]Wtitisterial &rvice.-The toregoing number of ministers and students dees
net include the large number cf evangelists and lay preachers who are eonnected
more or less with nearly ail the churehes in the British Empire, who must amnount
te, somne two or three thousand.

In London there are 207 Congregational, Chapels, 166 pastors, and 98 ministers
without charges. The number Of students a t Hlackney, Cheshunt, and New
College is 118.

Fifty-seven new Congregational Chapels have been opened, il enlarged or m-
prcved, and 20 new Schoofs built, during the past year.

The number cf Noneonformist Chapels 1tegistered, cf ail kinds, aceording te
the Census is 14,662 ; of'Congregational. Chapels, te end cf December, 1861, 1,82.4;
Nonconformaist Chapels registered for marriage down to the end cf 1864, 4,564;
Congreuationa1 ditto, 1,693.

The iollowing is a list cf the incomes cf the principal societies eonneeted with
the Independent body:-

Englis.h Congregatienal Chapel Building Society, £8,650; London dittol4,998;
Rome Missionary Society, 6,508 ; Colonial ditto, 6,718 ; Irish Evangelical Socioty,
1,129; London Congregational Association, 1,148; Congregational Sehool, 1,147;
Congregational B3oard cf Education, 1,607; Ministers' Friend, 1,155 ; Con-
~regational Pastors' Insurance Aid Society, 591; London Missionary Society,

During the past year there was expended by County Associations semne 11,5001.
upon local missions, village stations, &o., in addition te the monoys spent by the
Home Missionary Society.

Tte Baptigst .Handlioolc *for 1865 contains in somq respects, znueh fuller statisties
than its s ister annual. The fcllowing is a general summary cf Baptist Churches.

England, 1,813; Wales, 455; Scotland, 96; Ireland, 36; total, 2,400.
It would appear that cf this numnber cf churches the conipilers cf the Rand-

book, or the S ecretary te the Union, have obtained returns fromn 1,893-a very
large proportion-as te tbe number of members belonging te eaob. The total is
198,275. Having this broad basis, an approximate estimate bas beon nmade for
tbe remainder, wbich gives a total of 249,809 members cf Baptist Churches in
the United Kingdomn, or an average cf 102 members -for each church.

Forty-cne nev Baptist chapela bave been opened; 32 enlarged or improved
dur;ng the ycar.

We subjoin the income, ini round numbers, cf the principal ]3aptist societies
during the past year, ]3aptist Union, £176; Baptiet; Missionary Society, 341,419;
General Baptist Missicnary Society, 4,869 ; Baptiet Home Mission, 1,375 ; Baptist
Irish Society, 3,609; Particular IBaptist Fund, 2,564; Baptist Building Fund,
8,049.

It is niatter for regret that the denoniinational statisties cf the £'ongregalional
Year-3ook are lese complote than those cf the Baptist .. andbook. In the former
case there is ne attempt te estiniate the number of cburch-members or attendants
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nt chlape], tise retnrns being, it issad Il very inconiplete." But surely the coin-
jmittee of tise larger Union ought to get as good etatieties as tise snialler. IVe aro
reforred for an "Iapproximate ideu;l" on thse subjeet, te tise Norths and South Wales
districts, which are toc, distinctive to bc a safe guide.

on that bauis we Migist reokon that thero were 310,000 members of Congrega.
tional churchos, and 620,000 attendants. If, isowever, we take the attendance on
Census Sunday, 1851, as a criterion, tise disparity between tise two denominations
should be mucli greater than is bore indicatud, being nearly in the proportion of
o60 to 42-tse Independents being thse larger. It may, perhaps, bo roughly
estimated that tise two denonsinations combined have from 500,000 to 600,000
clhuroh.mnembers, and from 1,200,000 to 1,500,000 hearers in thse United Kinedoni.
B3ut this calculation ie ]argely speculative, and may ho, oonsequently, wsde of
tbe mark.

The Conçregational Tear-oo7k grows apace. An addition of some forty pages
te last year's issue is a marvel of cheapness. It comprises ail available informa-
tion respecting thse Congregational body in ail parts Of the world, tise naines and
addresses of niinisters, particulars about Congregational societies, colleges,
schools, and charities, county organisations, tise proceedinge of tise Union for the
past year, brief memoirs of deceased zainisters, &o. The hints about chapel
building, and thse many wood-cuts of new chape]8 of different kinde of architec-
ture, arti of great value. The Rev. .Robert Ashston deserves great credit for tise
completenese of this elaborate Year-Book. But it sadly neede fuller Statistios3.
Tîmat want tise editor cannot alone supply. Apparently lie lias tried in vain to
meet it. But thse fact renmains tisat Congregutionalists are behind every other
denomnination in the kingdom in statistical records of tiseir numbers ; and we
trust that before another year relis round tise reproacis wiIl have been removed.

TanE JEws.-"l According to a caleulation rccently made,-'- says tise Moniteur,
"there exiet in thse whole world nearly 7,000,000 Jews, of whom one-isaif are ln

Europe, especially in Russia, wisere tisere are 1,220,000. Tise number in Austria
le 853,000; in 1-russia, 284,500; and in tise rest of Germany, 492,000. At
Frankfort-on-tlie-Maine tisere is one Jew te sixteen Christians; ia Sweden and
Norway only one in 600. France containe 80,000, England 42,000, and Switzer-
land 3,200. A remarkable fact is that in tise ceuntries wliere tise Jews are eom-
p!etely ernancipated-tsat is, in France, Belgium and England-teir number 18
diminishing, whili elsewisere it is increasing. Thse paragraph conaludes witis a
statemnent tisut tisere are thirty.tsree societies for thse conversion of the Jews, eni-
ploying 200 raissionaries. Tise number of couverts is estimated at 20,000.

OfficialI.
OANA.DIAN CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Montreal, Feby. 10, 1865.
Tie District Secretaries, and ail subsoribers are reminded that the accounts

of this Society are te, ho closed three months eariier than heretofore, namely,
on lst April, instead of lst July. It le needfmil that ail subseriptions should
bc iu my bande by the fermer date.

lIt nifords me pleasure to mention that there je some probability of a visit at
our mneetings in June on the part cf IRev. J. L. Poore, secretary cf the O. M. S.,
and o? a delegate froni the (Jongregational Union of Englnnd and Wales.

.My cerrespendence enables me te miention the likelihood cf such a change
in our relations 'with the Colonial Missionary. Society as 'will probably ho
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satisfactory te beth sides. The grants from England will very likoly iný
future be proportionate to our local contributions, and bc 80 graduated as tni
stimulate te the utmost local effort.

I[JENRYWIKS

-NOTICE.

<Jhurches in thec M~iddle Distict that have flot yet sent in their missionyý
contributions wilI please bear in mind tbat, by order of the General Commit.
tee, the accounts mnust close this year on the lst of April.

CONýGrEGATIONAL COUNCIL.
My IDEAR ]3RtOTHIE,-I Was glad to sec in last anonth's number of the

Canadiait Independent the notice of the proposed National Congrqg-in
Council. There are not a few reasens why our Canadian Churchies ought
to be well represented, there, hoth by delegates fri Associations and hi
brethren, as VISIroas. But how can we, wvhen it is to nicet in the ase
week with our own Union ? 1 have tlloughý,I-t it worth while te ask you, and
through you the Ohurches, whether it uight, not be well for the Coimmittee
of the Union te, tak-e ietD consideratien the expediency ef pestponing te
Annual Meeting-say co or two weeks-ia erder te remove this dlifficuhy
in the way ef the brethren who might wish to attend both.

I amn, yours truly, A.D

[We think wit.h our correspondent, "lA. ID.,"- that it would be bigli1j
desirable te pestpone the Union Meeting, te shlow cf pastors and eLles
frei Canada shîaring in the blessing which. may ho expected te flow fromi te
gatlaering ie Boston. If we might offer a suggestion on the subject, it
would be that the pestponement be for four weeks, that is te Thursday,
July 6th. Oppertunity weuld thus be allewed te Mr. PeeRtE, and the doles
gate whom. we are permitted to hope to sec amengst us with him, te visil
nlany ef the Churches previous te, the Union Meeting; and te visît Boston
aise, sheuld they desire se te, do. But the niatter is in the bands of te
Ujnien (Jormittee, whose deoision we hope te preseat te our readers nest
nienth.-Edilor G. 1]

NOTES 0F 31ISSIONAlIY MEETINGS.
WESTERN DISTROICT, No. 2.

DEAni EDITeat,-Accept thec followingl notes of M-Aissienary Mleeting-s bield
in the west, so far as your correspondent's testiiueny as an eye witneèss eau
furnish them. (If some other informant has already reperted part ef thela,
yeu rnay omit such portions as are net needed-)

Our first meeting wes held at Burford. The evening was faveurable, and
flic attendance quite cheering, notwithstanding an unfavourable counterit-
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traction ia thle village. Our venerable fricnd Deacon Paniels prcsided. The
opeuiiug; prayer by 11ev. John Armour-so, appropriate, fervent and childiike,
loft on the hieurt the impression, IlSurely the Lord is with us of a truth."l
Aiid se Jje was!1 Al] the subsequent exercises gave evidence of the Spirit's
quicekcning influence on the speakers; and the seleinu, cager attention ivith
wiihl familliar truths were reeeived indicatcd the like gracions power on the
hlearts of the hecarers. The deputation, eonsisting of RIevs. Messrs. Solomen
Snider, John Armour, Johin Wood, Williami R-ay, and your correspondent,
were assisted by 11ev. Mr. Hlarris (lVcsloyan) of thatcircuit.

The following evening the fricnds nt ,SJcotlcnd assembled under less aus-

picicus cireumstances, for a violent snow storîn, with intense cold, testcd
their courage and zeal in the gond cause. The saine brethren took par4
cýxcept that C the11ev. MUr. Montgomiery. (Baptise). f assisted, in place of the
WVcsloyan ininister of the previous evening. It vas nlot an average gatiier.
iug, and could not be expected to lie se, for the reason above-nauîed; but
those who, wcre present feit that~ it vas "good to ho there."

0f thc subsequcat meetings at Kelviný New Durbain, and Norwiehville) I
cannoc speak as an eye wituess.

Last Mlonday week a ful] deputation met the -ioitlon congregation, ut
prosent without un under-shepherd. The attendance vas good, and aithougli
the rigour of a genuine Canadian winter held the windows and the door-
latelies thicly frosted, the temperature within vas conifortable. i would
here take note that tbroughout our tour this year, notwithstanding the
severity of some nights, we have nowhere been subjcted te. the unfricndly
influence of a cold ehurch. Ail honour to, tho sextons or dencons who ren-
doed this kind service 1 In one instance the tbanks are due te the pastor,
who vas alloed by bis people to, ]cuve the platform and perforîn the sexton's
part, in going outside inte the deep snow repeatedly for wiood te replenish
thc lire. Surely his kind flock are ambitious te secure for their beloved
pastor the ehief place auîeng Chrîst's servants, in the way of being Ilthe
servant of ail ! " B3ut returning te the London meeting, we had Mr. Hlenry
Mlathewson in the chair, and as speakers the following brethren, in the order
nanied, viz. : first, our agcd brother, 11ev. John flurrant, whose vigour and
animation in address seeni unabated; thon 11ev. James M. Smith, of South-
wold; 11ev. C. iPedley, cf Guelph; flic writer ; 11ev. J1. (Jicaver (New
Connexion Methodist), and 11ev. William IJay. As the assombl'y was dis-
persing tlic 1ev. F. Il. Marling, of Toronto, miade his appearance, having
been deiayed six hours by lieavy snow-drifts.

Ife reuîdercd excellent service at the two subsequent meetings, the next
hein- at Soutfcwod. It was well uttcnded, though the nîght was eue cf the
severest of this seaison. A novel feature was added, via., the dedication of
the paslor's infant daughter IlEnid " te fthc Lord in baptism, in whicx the
ivhole deputation toek part. This lmaving been for a tume the sphere cf Mr.
Durrant's pastoral labour, and a considerable interval baving elapsed without an
interview, thc venerable l'aller had frec scope, and dwelt on the tender and
s0leuin thoughts awnkcaed by review cf the past, and realization cf the
world to couic as nigh at hand. Mr. Marling pnt iu a calai but carnest pIew<
for systeniatie appropriation cf n fixcd proportion cf our substance te the
J4ord's service. An inerease cf ]iberality, notwithstanding the "bard times,>'
is a very cnconriaging sigu cf spiritual prosperity aîneng this peeple.

In order te takeè tue morning, train froui London, thc deputation had te
return that nigîht. S tarting, afleèr a bearty supper, at about il o'clock, we
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reached the city by 2 a.mn., tlioroughly pierced through by the intense cold.
At a quarter before seven the "lGrand Trunk " train bore us onward for thre
next meeting, which, was held at Gueýph. Our number was Iessened on the
way, by tire retirement of Mr. Purrant, as we passed through Stratford, his
strength not being equal to the remainder of the week's work.

At Uuelpli a rival attraction at the Town Hall rendered the attendace
,somewlrat thinner than usual. It was enjoyed by the good friends present
as a spiritual and profitable service. The Rev. Charles Pedley, supplying
this vacant pulpit, presided, and opened the proccedings with an annrnated
address from. the chair. 1kv. Mr. Marling, Rev. Mr. Grafty (13aptis), and
the 'writer severally urged the dlaims of Ohiist, and of this branch of Ilù
work. Siveet strains of music enlivened our spirits at intervals. Notwith.
standing the ladies had collected more than the previous year, theagrat
($43.43) falls short of last year to the extent of about $12.

On Thursday morning, a farmer called for Mr. Pedley and mysef~, tire
only members of the deputation proceeding to, Garafraxa. After a cheerm~
sleigý,h-ride for five hours, we were hospitably received at Mr. Martin's, and
did full justice to a most excellent dinner. Mr. Pedley proceeded 7 mils3
further, to Luther, where a large company assembled to hear the deputatior>
of 'whom he was the sole representative. The writer remained at Garafrao,
where nssisted by the worthy pastor, Rev. R. Brown, he advocated the clairs
of Christian missions at some length. The attendance and attention were ail
we could.desire. Neither of these stations are able to do much at preseni
by way of contribution to our mission funds ; but they are struggling lard to
become self-supporting, in which, they are most efficiently promoting thre
same objeet.

Mr. Browa kindly undertook to convey us to the place of next appoint.
ment, Eramosa, but on the way was cbliged, through bodily indisposition
indueed by the exposure, and fatigue of ýDtwo weeks' deputation work, to
transfer us to, a kind friend at Fergus, Mr. W. .Armnstrong, who conveyed us
the remainder of the jQurney. Ilere agiain au unhappy contretemps injurd
our meeting. The Bible Society's anniversary was held at the same hour, n
mile or two distant. Yet there were a goodly number present, and 'rot a

_opronIeplates, which yielded the handsome sum of $16.73. This foi
the lErainosa churvh, and at present without a pastor, we thought ver
encouracging.

A feature ia the arrangements for these last three meetings, worthy of
commendation, was the provision of conveyances for the deputation from'j
Guelph round the circuit, and back to, Guelph, without any expense to tire
Society, which 'is the uniform practice of these kind friends.

On Monday evening, the 43th instant, the deputation visited the writer's
own cong-,,regation at Paris. As the Western Association was to, meet Imoe
the following day, several brethren were present besides tire appointed staf,:
With sonne litie restraint on the Iengyth of the addresses, the assembly was
regaled with a great variety of excellent and impressive utterauces. Tire
speakers were iRev. Messrs. A. MeGili, J. G. ILaird (Wesleyan), J. M. Siuitr,'
J.'Robertson (Presbyterian), W. Clarke, W. Hay, S. Snlder, and J. Wood.'
The contributions from, Paris this year amount, to $112.637, being considerablî
larger than in any previous year, which excess is chiefly from one of ou'r
most liberal fellow helpers in every good work, who by a special donation hasL
increased bis offéring to $50. Z
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The Association met on Tuesday the 7th at 10 a.m., and remained in ses-
sion throughout the whole day, and the following morning. In ti'e evening
the 11ev. James M. Smith, of Southwold, prenehed, according to appoint-
ment. Ilis theine was "lSpiritual union withi Christ, the indispensable con-
dition of fruit bearing,"*- from John xv. 5. The figure employed by our
Lord was beautifully illustrated fromn the Scripturcs. COne regret must have
been participated by ail the bearers.--that se few were present te enjoy the
discourse. The devotional exercises ivere conducted by 11ev. B. W. Day
and 11ev. O. Pedley.

This late meeting of the Association was the largest ever held by it. Ten
niinisters were present through ont, ail niciners, or seeking meznbership.
At our last niorning session we held a consultation respecting the relations
of our Hlome Mission work to, the "9Colonial Mis.-ionary Society." The te-
suit of our free conference inay yet be forwarded te, you for publication in
our magazine. In the meantiine I wiil only add that our beloved secretary-
treasurer's proposaI respacting a successor to himself and the 11ev. K. il.

Fenwek, onibnin in one the offices of secretary and travelling agent,
obtains no faveur in this cirle,-if for no other reason,-as utteriy imprne-
ticable. We cannot relinquish the hope that until our relations to the
Colonial Society undergo soine change, relieving the secretary of rnuch of
the difficuit and deliente diplornacy at present required, out generous and
indef'atigable secretary-treasurer will consent to remain at bis post.

Paris, C. W., Feb. 23) 1865. Yor,&CEDWARD E1BS.

ST, FRANCIS ASSOCIATION.

On Tnesday, Sept. 13, 1864, the "lSt. Francis Association." cf Congregational
ministers met at Fitch Bay. This is a smail village on the east side cf Lake
Uagog, in the township of Stanstead. 11ev. L. P. Adamis is pastor cf the Con-
gregational Church which was there organized 8 or 10 years cgo, in connection
with bis fitithful ministry. Though small, and still aided by our Missionary
Society, yet there has been a, graduai. increase of numbers ana strength. Mr.
Adaxus' labors have been blessed with revivals, resulting in the hopefu] conversion
of seuls, and additions te the Churcli cf Ilsucli as shalh be saved."-

At this meeting were present the following members cf our Association: Revs.
Duif; Forsyth, Adamis, Macdonald, Farrar, and Sherrilî. Mr. Duif prcached the
Association Sermon froma Luke xvii. 20, and 1 Cor. iv. 20-subject-, "lThe nature
and power cf the kingdom, of Christ."

Wednesday, 14th-B1rethren present read essays, expositions cf seripture, and
plans of sermons. la the evening there was a public meeting in the large sehool
house where Mr. Adamis preaches. IRev. W. Price (Wesleyan, C. WV.) wvas with
ue. The service were apprepriate, solenin, and full cf hope. "lFor ail the
people were very. attentive te hear."1

Tlhe next ÂssocWtion ineeting wvill be in Danville, Match 14th, 4 o'elock, p.m.
Ihev. A. Macdonald was appointed te proacli the Association Sermon, J. A. Fax
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rar substitute. 31r. Macdonald was nppointcd also te read an essay on IlThe work
of the fliy Spirit in conversion ;"I A. J. Parker, Il1'erseverance of the Sit;
E. J. Sherrili, an "lExposition"I of Lulke xvi. 1-12; D. C. Frink and J. A. Fat.
rar, each "lPlan of a sermon."'

E. J. SUEancLLT,,&rili.

PRESENTATION.
The churcli and congregation at Manilla, aided by a few warm-hearted friendl

of other denominations, have presented the Rev. D. MoGregror with a new cutter
and set of harness. A soiree was got up onl the lth of February to pay for sorat
improvements in the chapel, and this epportunity was taken to present a ver,
flatterîng address to this devoted and earnest pastor, read by one of the young
men of the ehurch, and ending *witb, "lAs a small token of our attaehnent to
you, a cutter and set of harness waits you at the door.> Such an expression of
interest is calcuiated to draw dloser the bands of love> and encourage the heart
of the servant of Christ.

DONATION VISIT.
The friends of the Rev. John Wood paid him a donation visit at bis residence,

on Wednesday evening, Feb. 15, when, notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, a large company assembied, and the handsome sum of $75, in money,
was presented to hini. Sncb instances are peculiariy gratifying, as showing the
warm. attachment existing between minister and people. May it long continue.
-Bianitford Expo8itor.

A MOST IM~PORTANT MEETING.
A meeting of gentlemen interested in* the weifare and progress of Congrega-

tionaiism, wvas held in the Old South Chapel, on the afternoon of Thursday, the
-.2d inst., on invitation of the Pirectors of the American Congregationai Associa-
tion. The objeet of it was to consider the position of Congregationaiism in New
Engiand, and throughout the country, in conneotion with the proposed meeting
of the National Couneil in June next, and with some special reference te there.
lation of the prosperity of that Association thereto. The meeting was presided
over by Dea. Chas. Stoddard, (Mir. Ilenry Edwards, Secretary,) and was addre&çed
by M1r. Stoddard, by Drs. R. Anderson, Blagden, Treat, Kirk and A. C. Thono.-
son; by liev. Messrs. Langworthy and Tenney ; by Messrs. E. S. Tobey, E.
Farnsworth, J. R. Bradford, Geo. Odiorne, A. Kin gman, Linus Child, and by
Rev. Messrs. Marvin of the Recorder, Dexter cf th Cozgregatioialis4~ and others.
A very decided opinion was expressed, in consideratien cf the approaching nieet-
ing cf the council, and more espeoially in view of the wide doors noiw opening
before Congregationalists for progress in portions cf the land newly opened before
them and uiow inviting them; that the sum of $100,OO,-nt ail events not less
than $.50,OO,-ought to be inimediately raiscd to aid the Association in cirry-
ing out its piano for the generai cause. PeDbding the adoption cf a resolution te
this effect, the meeting adjourned te meet in the Oid South Chapel (upper roorn)
on Thursday nfternoon, the 16Gth instant, at 3 o'clock; to consuit further in regard
te the niatter, and inaugurate the subsoription. The expression of opinion mas,
niot earnest, and those large hearted merchants cf our denomination who were
,present, especially seemed te feel deeply that it wns high time that this historie
home and centre cf Congregationaiism, had a bouse-a Congregational bouse-
in some central and comely position, to, which it eau invite its children frorn every
whither, nnd where it could entertain them; 'where it can garner, in fire-proof
safe.keeping, ail the priceless meinorials and mementees cf its past; and ivhich
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amy be nmde the radiatiing point of Congrega tional literature, alms, and influence
for the wvhole land. It was suggested that Boston Congregat 'nalists ought to be
gond for at least $50,000 of the sum, needed for such an object, and the many
wlichi affiliate with it; and that should Boston do that muoh, the denomination
elsewliere could be relied upon te do the rest.

IVc have not had the privilege of attending so cheering a meeting for many a
long day. And we earnestly urge ail who remnember the Fathers with reverence
and gratitude, and who desire that their blessingo ohall be the sure inheritance
of the land, to attend the adjourned meeting on the aftcrnoon of Thursday the

TnE BI]3LIOTIIECA SACRA. Edited by Edward A. Parlir and Samnuel 1:1.
Taylor, with the coUperation of President Barnas Sears. January, 1865.
The higli character of this quarterly Review renders it very desirable for

ininisters and othcrs interested in theological questions. DIr. F. E. Grafton,
Montreal, can supply it at the present rate of exehange for $2 per annum.

Tirt SUNDAY MAGAZINE is a monthly periodical edited by Dr. Guthrie,
of Edinburgh, and has already attained te an immense circulation arid great
popularity. ,]It began its career in October, 1864. ]3y its name is indicated
a purpose to supply reading in familles on M" the day of ail days the best."
Articles brief and varied, accompanied with numerous good illustrations,
have hitherto charaoterized it. Price $1.75 per annum. Mr. Grafton also
supplies the SABBATII SCI1ooL MýESQSENoER and the BAND or 1-IopE, RlE-
VIEW, both interesting papers for the young, and exceedingly well illustrated.

MýEMOI10RS OP TiiE. LirE AND MNNisTRy or IRzv. TuoiuAs SPENCEýR, of
Liverpool. By Rev. T. liaffles, A.M.
In this day of inaking niany books we are apt te overlookr tbe boola of

former days, and this often to our own loss. Tihe issues of the press are
now so nuinerous that no living moitai ean pretend to read a Lithe of them.
I>roper seleetion is therefoi&ýý-ecessary; and, in direoting attention to this
book, written about a quarter -of a century ago, it is because we think it
should be read, and that it 'wili be found quickening aud elevating to the
reader. Mr. Spencer's course was brief but remaîkable. Few indeed have
been honoured to do as mueli in a long life as he acoompishod in a very
short time. Z

11e belongs to a class te whom the Christian mina instinctively turas as
hein g in a special inanner filled with the Spirit of' Jesus. Brainerd,
i\cCheyne, Payson, Summerfield, belon" to this class. The results which
followed their labours show how rapidly the ldngdom of God may advance,
and (,ives us an earnest of future timon. Thse book- is speeially valuable to
studoots for tbe ministry. May the Lord of the harvest send miany like
ThIOmAs SPENom to labor in his harvest.

IRtELAN'ý S MISERIES, THE GRAND CA-USE AND CURE. ]3y 1Rev. E. M. Diii,
A.1. M.D.
Events which have Iately transpiredl in Canada give an increased interest

to this work. We find among ourseives and at 'work that which has proved
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such a blight and a ourse te Ireland. Why is it that the Roman Catholit
Irish are such troublers te the peace of' any state where they attain to n'am.
bers or influence? What is- the renson that such a noble race, as they
evidently are naturally, have become se debased? The grand cause oi
Ireland's miseries and maladies is Romanisin-the rule eof the priest. The
smail book which we are noticiag brings this before the reader in sncb,
forcible manuer as to make it overwheloeingly convinoing. Protestants wiq
here sec the fearful character of Lhat system eof iniquity which corrugt
paralyses, and crushes poor Ireland. They will aise, sec what Protestanll
should be and do in order te, benefit their fellow subjeets, the Rouan
Catholics. The unhely Protestant is the chief stumbling block in the way
eof reaching the Papiat. The Gospel, as seen iu the lives of its t:1enuiuý
professors, is the most powerful influence to draw the attention of th;
Romanist from his errors. May we ia Canada be alive to our duty aDd
danger.

No.NE BUT CHRIST; oit, THiE SINNER'S ONLY HO0PE. By R. Boyd, lJ.Dj
Chicago, 1864. 360 pp.
The auther eof this work is knowa te many la Canada, and enjoys thý

esteem, of ail wshe know him. lie is now laid aside from preaching, but
stili desires te, nake known that Saviour whe is the sinner's only hore.
The volume before us is doubtieso the substance of discourses deliver4

duig the course of his rninistry, on thLe theme of the Gospel ministr
Those who had the pleasure eof hearing Dr. Boyd will at once know what tc
expeet froas him. llervour, simplicity, love te seuls, and a thoroughly cvii.
gelical presentation of the truth, are manifest throughout. The sinnefs
only loope is constantly held up to view. The many false hepes on w1hiff
sianers are apt te rest are here exposed. It is, then, a volume which nUvu
prove very usefal te, many, for we believe there is ne other point on whieh
se many niotake, or which is se easily overlooked by the enquirer. In hi
dedication, Dr Boyd writes, IlMy hope is that even when 1 arn laid in th,
silent grave, I may stili be speaking te, you and te, your eildren through the
pages eof this book." No other theme could be se profltably presented as s
legaey te a people. _____________

-BUT ONE BOOK.7
11e is net, lhe cannet be wire, who refuses te examine the dlaims et' a book thÈjý

professes te disclose the only method by which mian ean be saved.t
A few days before the death of Sir Walter Seott, there was a lueid intervil d!

that nmalady which had for some time afflicted him, and te reniove which hoe hll*
travelled in vaia te London, te Italy, and te Malta. lie wus again in his owiý,
home. In one et' those calta moments et' reason, whea the distressing aberratiouk
of his mind had for a time ceased, ha desired te be drawa into bis library, uoiP
placed by the window, tliat he niight look dowa upea the Twreed. To hirs scn.iL
law he expressed a wish that he sheuld rend to him. "P rom what; book shall 11
read ?'> said he. 11,And yen ask ? I Scott replied-«1 TERtE IS BsUr ONE'." "lU
chose," says his biographer, " the l4th chapter et' St. John's Gospel. H1e listendi
with mild devotion, and said whea I had done, 1 Well, this is a great comfort!>'i

I need net enlarge oa the dying testimony eof this eminent man ia favor of the,-
B3ible. Ile had come te a point where fiction gave way te reality ; and ve cauný
conceive eof scarcely any scene of higher sublinuity than was thus evinced, wvheu
a nîind that had charmed se many other minds, the most popular writer eof hùi
age, if net eof any soge, la the solema heur wlien lifé was about te, close, gave this



,voluntary tribute ta the solitary eminonce of the Bible aboya ail other books.
Would that, bis dying declaration could bo imprinted on the titie-pageofa ail his
works-that wberovor tbey shall be road, bis saleman testim7ony mnight go with
tilom that a timo is coming wbhen BUT 0ONP.3BOK. ean have Claims an the attention
of mon, and BUT ONE no00K will be adap!ed to guide their stops and ta comfort,
thieir hearte-the eternal word of that God whao cannot lie, and the swoet con-
solation af that IloNE 1300K" whose benuties, after ail, as much tran8cend the
highest creations af genius as its truths are more valuable thon fiction. We may
live amidst gargeous scenes ; anidet splendid illusions; amidst changing clouds ;
rmidst vapars that float on the air, and thon vanish ; but wben we die, we shall
wishi ta plant our feet, not an evanescent vapars and obanging tbough brilliant,
clouds, but on the Eternal Rock.

I ask yau not ta lay aside your liamer, your Oowper, your Dryden, jour Mil-
tan. 1 ask you not ta burn your Addison, y ur Johnson, or your Burke. I ask
'ou nat ta tbrow away yaur Galon, or jour Davy-yaur Coke, or your lhale ; but 1
ask you ta give TIIE SUPRESIE PLACE in your lit'e ta that ONE BooK which the great-
est of ail 'Writers of fiction gave on the approach af doath ta, TUE BIBLE..-Barne3'

Way of ,S'avation."

400 ttV)

THE AUOTION.
"Goingi1 gaing I gone 1

Who bide for the znother's care?
Who bide for the biuo-eyed, girl?

ler skin is fair, and bier soft browa hair
Ie guiltiese of a curi.
The mother clasped ber babe
With an arun that lave mwade etrang;

She beaved no eigh, but ber burning eye
ToId of tbe epirit's wrang.
She gazed on the heartless eroivd,
No pitying glance she saw ;

For ber crusbing wae bier soul muet knaw
Was sanctioned b.y the ie.w.
Going, gontlemen, going!1
The cbild is worth your bids,
Here's a bargainý ta be sald-;

This cbubby tbing will one day brinig
A jileofa yellow gold.
' A dollar a pound,' cries a vaice,
lloarsely, froni aut the thrang;

Twa, tbree, five, it cals, and the haznmer falîs;
Five dollars, gentlemen, gone.
Five dollars a pound-and hie hand,
Juet stretehed ta grasp the child,

le emittea aside by the giant might.
Of tbe maniao mother, wild.
One moment, aràd thon the londed whip
le poieed above ber head;

Thon down, down it came on lier bel viees ira me,
Lke a crushing weight af Iead.'-

293POETRY.
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BABYS LULLABY, AND -WHAT CAME 0F 1T.

One Sabbath nieht, as the wind wiistled throughi the leafless trees, and tho raja
beat furiousiy against the casernent, John Leigliton and bis young wifé sat by the
fireside in their snug best parlcr-indeed, their oniy parler, for Johns, being but
a workman in a timbor yard bard by, could net afford. a grand suite of roinis-
thougli, perhaps, that did flot lessen their happiness.

They were botli God-fearir.g people; and se Anna, the wife, was reading in
gentie tones out of the book wliich, after ail that caa be said, stili bas a greater
number cf earnest readers than any other book lu the world ; when, as a furious
guet of wiud subsided, the ycung hepeful whe, was supposed te be fast asleep up
stairs, gave notice by a ebirili cry that ho was wide awake. Ose summons frein
her boy was enugh,-tbe.ni ther quickly laid dcwn the bock, and hastesed te
the rescue, beping in a minute or twc te soothe the child te sleep again, and re.
join bier busband. But master John was net te be se easily settled-the wind
and the rais bad thcroughly frightcned hini, and though the mother strove hard
te conifort hini, long did bis baby cries miisgie with the noises cf the cuter wcrld.
Now John tbe eider ioved John the younger with the warmest love that a father
cas bear te bis ouly boy, but John was a littie hasty in bis texuper at tiincs, nd
he greatly disliked te be isterrupted wben bie and bis wife were reading together
-fer this was one cf bis favorite esjoyments-and se, as he sat waiting te hear
bis wife finish the chapter, and found she dîd net return, he began te get fidg"etty,
and at lesgth moving uneasiiy about in bie comfortable arm-chair, bie nsuttered
somnethisg te hiniseif that an uncbari table person would have said seuuded some-
thisg like Ilbother the baby."1

As the wind continued te bowl, and the child still screamned, hie proceeded-
for ose unpieasaut thought ofteu ieads to another-to cogitate over the petty annoy-
ances cf life in general, and cf his own life in particular, until he began te think
over tise way ln which bu bad pnrted on the afternoen befere frons Sam Edmond,
ose cf bis fellow-worknien. Now, botween them. there was but littie friendship
because each bad rather a basty temper, and though both were good mes, yet5,
alas!1 eves good men de net always carry eut the reality cf religi-ou as mueh as
they should. On this particular Saturday, Jolhs had asked Sam te Il lend hinm a
hand"I at leading a timber wagon, and ivas answered shortiy, IlI cau't, I'n teS
busy." John, who, nderstanding hlm te say, I 1 s7an't," said, "Il eil, don't
be crusty about it," after which the remarks that passed betwees tbem had bee
somewhat bitter, ustil, as they were leavisg the yard, Sam told John that he

togt ose cf them had better look eut for another place, as tbey eeuid sot
"bOit it"I together. John was vexed at thinking how he sheuld meet bis feliow-
workman in the morning-he was sorry that tbey did not Ilbit it,"l as Sams said
-bie had eftes, in bis own strength, resolved there sbouid bu ne more wvry words
between thcm, but something was sure te ceur te frustrate bis good intentions
--yes, it was verr, anneying that tbey were net on friendly terme, thoughlt John.
Ile wouid give haif a week's wages te cali back ail the basty things that bad
bees said, but, as he piainiy saw se money could ever de that, bo becasie deter-
mincd that soniething should be dose te stop this in the future. But feeling the
need cf immediate action, he teck the poker, and stirrud vigorously at the fire,
ns if it were the cause cf ail this misehief-but that did net settie it. "Il eil
reaiiy," thoughit he, Ilif 1 live till the merning ll do soinetbisg (another
furieus dig ut the biazine fire) that I will-(hure a crack ut the largest lump of
ceai) te put an end te this.>

Just thon hie thought bie heard bis wife sisging, the littile eue te sleep-be lis-
tcnud and caught the words-

"Thus may we abide iu unies,
With eacli otiier and the - I

but the noise cf the hurricane drowued the rest cf the verse. IlWbat's that
she's singin..? I'd like te bear it again," he said, haif aioud. As baby ws
etili wakeful, she began a second time, and as there was a 1 Il in thc sto.rm, he
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wos able, by Iistening attentively, te hear the words saing by the 'voice that ho
Ieved s0 mueb to hear-

- May tho grac of Christ our Saviour,
And thie athier's boundless love,

Witli the Holy Spirit's favor
Rcst upon us froas above 1

Thus xnay ive abide in union
WîVtli ecdi other and the Lord;

.And Possess ili sweet communion,
Joys which. carth. cannot àfford."

WVeli, inow, that's ju8t it," said John. I>Ive been trying to ' abide in union,
~vith Sam ail along by my own strength ; l'il try that way no longer. .1 liad
quite forgotten to think of the fir8t, part of the verse in the matter;"- and in a
few minutes, for hoe was prompt in action, he had detormined to carry out bie
new1yarranged plan with Satu that very nigbt. The melody had doue its %vork
,With littie John, though bie could flot understand a word of the hyinn-for he
ceased erying as bis mother sang, and soon fell asleep-and the beautiful words
bad quite a contrary effeot uponbig John, for bis wifo iound him gazing inte the
fire wvith bis eyes brimn fuil of nianly tears.

]3efbre she could inur the cause, he told bier in a few sentences ail tbat had
passed through bis =md and reaching down bis huit and overcoht, ho boldiy
steppcd ont into tho etorm, against, bis wifo's ontreaties, and hnstened to Samn's
cottage. Very niuch 8urprised wore Edmond and his wvife te see a visiter so lato
at nîght, but John soon unburdened bis mind to thern, and uit once, by mutual
consent, they ail fell on thoir knees and impiored that, IlBy the grace of Christ
our Saviour,»" ail anger and ill-will miglit bo put e.way from them, and that tkeus
they might abido in Iasting union wiith ecdi other. They were mon strong in
body, and by no nieans weak in mimd, and seidom showed that their tenderer
feelings were niuch 'wrought upon; but when, rising froni prayer, they grasped
each other by the band, and preniised by Rlis grave te live ini peace together, and
bado eaeh other a bearty Ilgood night.> soldom or nover had their voîces trom-
bled as on that momorable Sabbath even,,ing. Need it bo addod, that the two
mon became from tiîis timo firm and faithful friende.

To 'ail wvho bave John Leighton's failing, very oarnostiy we vould say, "lGo
thon and do likewise."1-Rritisi Workmaa.

A MIOTEER>.S WAGES.
BY REv;T. L. CUYLER.

It was an uncouth bird's nest of rushes in wbich Jochobed moored lier bird-
ling Ilamong the flags by the river'8 brink.>' Little did sho know what preelous
freight she ivas ontrusting te, that, basikot-cradle. And littie did Pharaob's
daughter know-vben she took the littie foundling eut of the floating basket-
ivhat manner cf child hoe yot wouid be. As she gives back the handsomne boy
ioto the very bosom that first gave him. lie, she says to Jochebed, "lTake this
child away, and nurse it for me, and 1 will give thce thy wages."'

1 wili giçe thce thy wages, says the Egyptian princess te the Llebrew nurse.
Slue got lier wages in botter coin than silver or goid. Slie got thein in the joy a
mother fées -when sbe yieids up a part of berseif te sustain bier darling child;
elle get then in the love of the babe she nursed ; sho got thera ia the gioxîous
service wvhich ber ebild wrought for Israel in after years. She was paid in The
heavenly coin with whicb Cled pays good mothers. For ail ber anxieties and ail
ber efforts te preservo the life of hier Ilgoodly cbiid' was she abundantiy rewarded.

'When Qed lays a new-bera babe in the arma of a wedded pair, HIe says te, theni,
"Take this cbiid and nurse it for nme, and I wili'give yen your vages/'1 .And the
answer of Christian gratitude and faith sbouid ho e "Oh 1 God, Thou hast put Tby
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rioblest work into our hande. We accept the precious trust. We will try te, starap
on this soft, plastie heart the impress of a godly example. We will shelter thiB

oung life under Thy mercy-seat. We will bear with it as Thou bcarest witli u8,
iviwll ho truthful, that it may nover leara falehood. WVe will nurse thie soul

in its infancy with the ' sincere milk' c f love, that in after years it may bear
' strong moeat'1 for strong service of God and rightoousness. Ohi 1 God, maireo ut
livos in harmony with Tbee, that this young, life may reflect thine image in
reflecting ours."~

To such pious fidclity God offée the only wagcs that can satisfy the d,.aims of
love. Hie pays the heart's dlaim, in the heart's own coin. What wages could te.
pay IIannah's prayerful care like the sight cf Samuel's after-career as Israelle
upright Judge ? Moses standing on the mount was the "11wages I of the poor
Ilebrew niother -who cradied him in her basket cf rushes. St. Augustino'a
inighty service for the Gospel was the bcst rewvard that God could give to
Dlonica. John Wesley's mother was repaid for ail ber patient discipline wheà
her son built the world.-vide tabernacle for Methodisen te, worship in. Georg4
Washington was God's reward te Washingtoa's gocd mether, as Archibld
Alexander, and B3rown cf Haddington, and Lyman Beecher fcund their <"wagesý
ia the noble sons who teck the Gospel-banner frem. their agod bands.

WVhcn 1 have seen a happy father and mother locking on the prizes their ebldren
brought home from school, or enjeying the home that filial love had previded for
their old age, thon have I seen how God rewards parental patience and fidelity;
When 1 have seen picus parents beholding their ohidrea as thoy stocd up before
the altar te profs Christ in the freshness cf a youthful censecration, thon I have
said te mvself, IlGed is paying thoso parents their wages."1 They once dropped
the sccd ivith faith and tears; new, their sheaf is large and golden. God rewards
a mother's fidelity and a father's godly exaniple with acoumulating interestthrough
alI eteraity.

Alas 1 I have seen ether "lwages" tee, ýaid dearly for, by parental impiety or
nogleet cf duty. Eli's sin was repaid ia Lli's serrow. I have seen a frivolels,
prayerless mother paid ia the wages of a broken heart. And when te maany à
father's door a drunken son has heen brouglit home from, Sabbath-braki g
debauch, it was only the wages cf his- cwn sin -which a just God was payin
1dm. The Ilwiages cf sin is death"l-and cf ne sin more surely than parenta.
It is death te peaceocf mind-death te domestie happiness-death te the net.
lected or misguided seuls cf their qffspriug.

Take this child and nurse it for me, and I will givo thee Thy wages-is the
inscription which God's band writes on every cradle. IlWhen I dressed my
child each morniag, I prayed that Jesus would clothe it with purity," said a
gcdly mether to co who inquired her secret cf geod trainiag. IlWhen I wash
it, I pray that lis blood wilt cleanse Uts young seul frcm evil; whea I feed it, 1
pray that its heart may be nourished with truth, and may grew into likeness with
the youthful Jesus cf Nazareth." Ilere was religieus training from the cradie.
It biegan withi the dawn, and its course was like the sun, grewiag more full.orbed
i beauty until the "lperfect day.'l That mother received her golden svages inî

the early conversion, usefulness, and honour of aIl lier eh jîdren. "lGo thou and
do likewise."1

A YEA.'s TRouD3Ls.-Sometimcs I compare the troubles we have te undergo
in the courseocf a year te a great bundie cf fagots, far toc large for us te 1if%.
But God dees net require us te carry the whole at once. HIe rûercifully unties
the bundles and gives us first coestick, which we are able te carry to-day, anda
thon another which we are able te carry to-morrow, and se on. This we miglit
oasily manage, if we would only take the burden appeiated for us encli day; bui
wço choose te increase our trouble by carryiag yesterday's stick over again to-day,
and adding to-morrow's burdon te our load before w-e are required te bear it.-
J074n Yewlon.


